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I
The Caseof Moulana Abdul Hakim and Judicial Review.A move
towards the right direction?
JusticeDr. SyedRefaatAhmed I

Thentling in Mottluna Md. Ahdul Hukim v. Goverttmenlol Bungladesh& others
in 2014 has extendedthe .lrontiers ol'.judicial reviev, uncler the Banglutleshi
constittrtionalscheme.Thejudgment exploresthe judicial reviev,ubilil,'of uctions
and decisions of' privute bodies operoting in the public domuin. The point ol
refbrenceis artic'le 102(2) o.f'theConstitutiontltat presupposesthe at,ailabilitt-(t
the Writs that ntuv-be appealedto .fbr reviewingexecutiveuctions in the public
domain. Challenging that conventional wisdom, this judgntent identifies
amenability to .jttclicial review not exclusivel.vb.v ref'erenceto un obt,ious
derivcttivepublic statusof'a person but increusinglyby the public.donnin v,ithin
vrhichit operatesanclprevails irre.speclive
o/-its derivutive stcttus.
The rec'ognition
is oJ'a realitv o/'public-pr"ivate
partnership of'proviclingservicesto the public.ctt
large and in regulutingpublic ac:tivitt:that has blurreclthe traditionalh:held vieu'
that a Writ in Certiorari mtder article 102(2) can only validly be addressedto
public .fitnc:tionaries.
This artic'le.findsntch traditional view.f'allucious,
as it belies
thefact o./'public./iutctionaries
.fttrsakingtheir monopolvoverpttblic allhirs antl of
private anelpttblic enterprise being inertricablt, intertv:ineclin the contluc.tof
businessoJ'theRepublicor of'a local authori4,.
Introduction
By extendingthe frontiersof judicial review underthe constitutionalschemeof
Bangladesh,the ruling in the caseof Mrnilono Md. Abdul Hakim v. Governrnent
o./'Bangludesh& Othurr-'thereafter"Ahtlul Hukint") has exploredthe judicial
reviewabilityof actionsand decisionsof privatebodiesoperatingin the public
domain.The facts of the caseinvolve a Superintcndent
of a non-Governmental
Madrasahas Petitionerwho filed a writ Petition challengingan order of
drsrnissal
dated12.02.2011
issuedby the Chairrnan(Respondent
in this case)of
'

)

The author is an Hon'ble .lusticeof the SupremeCourt of Bangladcsh. Fle obtaincdhis first
degree in Lau from the Univcrsity of Dhaka. Therealier the author studied Law at Wadham
C-'ollcge.
Universityof Oxford. and IntemationalRclationsat Thc FlctcherSchoolof Law and
Diplomacy,Tufls Univcrsity.USA.
Mottlttna Md. Abdul Hakint t'. Gitverrtmt,ntof'Bunglutlesh& Othcrs (2014) 34 tsLD (HCID) 129
a n d( 2 0 1 4 ) 3L C L R ( H C I D )6 6 .
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Theconcerned
Nirbahi
Managing
Committee.
Upazila
the saidMadrasah's
the Petitioneqleadingto his dismissal
Offrcerin 2002had onccbefbresuspended
in 2002 under the Non-Govemment MadrasahTeacher(Employment Terms &
Condition) Rules, 1979. The 2002 dismissalorder had been approvedby the
Appeal and Arbitration Committee,BangladeshMadrasahE,ducationBoard in
200,{. The Petitionerhad filed an earlier Writ Petition challer,gingthe memo
the
issuedby thc Board Registrarcommunicatingsuch approval.Subsequently,
lodged
him,
but
did
not
Petitionerwas acquittedfrom a criminal case
against
prosecutethe Rule issuedin the earlier Writ Petition per agreementwith the
Respondentleading to his reinstatementin the Madrasah. However, the
Petitionersuddenlyreceiveda show causenoticeon 30.01.2011to which he
replied on 07.02.2011.It is againstthis backdropthat he was dismissedagain
Writ Petition.
which was the subjcctmatterof this subsequent
Constitutional Essenceof Article 102
Under the Bangladeshiconstitutionallaw framework,an aggrievedperson,in order
to agitatehis claimandcasein judicialreview,cando so by invokingarlicles102(1)
and/or(2) dependingon the natureof the grievanceas wcll as of the statusof the
perpetrator.
Article 102(1)comesinto play in relationto the infringementof any
fundamentalright guaranteed
under Part III of the Constrtution.Fufiher,arlicle
102(2)presupposes
the availabilityof the variousWrits that may be appealedto for
revicwingactionsandoperations
in thepublicdomain.suchactionsbeingotherwise
preserve
the
of the executivcorgan of the State affecting the citizenry in their
Arlicles 102(l) and
contactsand dealingswith the Executiveand its functionaries.
(2)(aXii)(asenvisages
a Writ of Cerliorari)for our purposcreln antlyreadthus:

(1) The High Court Dit,isiott on the uppliccttic.tn
e/'any person
crggrievecln7u1:git,e such clirection or orders lo utlr: person or
uttthority, inc'luding anv person perfonrting 11ny.function in
c'onnec:tion
v'ith the u//uirs o/ the Republic, us mav he appropriute
the
enfbrcement
ctf'cutt,o./'the.finclamentalrights conferreclby
./br
PttrtUI of this Constitution.
(2) the High Court Division ntuv, i.l scttis.fied
that no other equallv
proviclecl
efficac'iousremeclyis
b1,lsv,
(a) on lhe uppliculion of'unyperson aggrieved,mukeon orcler(ii) cleclaring that ant'crct done nr proceeclingtaken bv u per,\otl
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perJorming.litnctions
in connectiotl
withtheaffairsof theRepublic
or rlf o local authorin, has been clone rtr taken ytithout luw'fill
(uttltot'il.t' and i.s ttl ntt lt'grrl t'llt't t'.

As a result,article 102(l) setsitself aparl fi'om article 102(2)(a)(ii)by bringing
within its purview a wider group of individualsand authoritieson whom thc
Couft may on judicial reviewhold sway.When issuesof fundamentalrights are
raised, the sanctionunder arlicle 102(1) is clearly of availability of redress
against"anyone,"or "any authority",inclusiveof "any personperformingany
function in connection with the afTairsof the Republic". The ref'erenceto
governmentfunctionariesmust accordingly,be seenas an appendage
madeto the
broadercategoryof "Ltn.vone"
or "envauthorit.t,"
by way of abundantcaution.
That appendage
in arlicle 102(I ) appearsin a similaravatartakingcerltrestagein
a Writ of Certiorariundcrarlicle 102(2)(a)(ii),
whcn fundamentalrightsasidethe
focus is on the legalityor not per se of an actionor decisionemanatingfrom any
"personperformingfunctionsin connectionwith the aff-airsof the Republicor of
a l o c u la u t h o r i t y .
The Power of Judicial Review and the Public-PrivateAuthoritl'Nexus
The emergingjudicial consenslrs
in this jurisdictionis that afiicle 102(2)(a)(ii)
allows for identifyingamenabilityto judicial review not erclusivelvby ref-erence
to an obviousderivativepublic statusof a personbut increasinglyby thc public
domainwithrn rvhich it operatesand prevailsirrespective
of its derivativestatus.
The ever increasingreality of public-privatepafinershipof providingservicesto
the public at largeand in regulatingpublic activity has bluned the traditionally
held view that a Writ in Certiorari,in parlicular,under arlicle 102(2)can only
validly be addressedto public functionaries.This traditionalview indeedrisks
being exposedas a tallacy as it belies the fact that public functionariesin the
strictestsensehavein rcality long fbrsakentheir perceivedmonopolyover public
affairs and that private and public enterpriseand cndcavourare intefir,vinedin the
conductof the businessof the Republicor of a local authority.
Viewedfiom a difierentperspective,
the postulationhere.therefbrc.is that even
givcn the truismthat privatepersonsor bodiesgenerallydo not havcan ovcrrcach
in the public realm. it cannot,however.bc gainsaidthat the1,never do. and in

Afticle 102of the C-onstitution
of the People'sRcpublicof Bangladcsh.
t

A,ti.l" 102(2)of thc Constitutionof the People'sRepublicof Banglaclesh.
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instances
thcydo so thereindeedremains
thepossibility
of theirtreading
on
constitutionalguarantees
and arriving at enoneousand arbitrarydecisionswhile
perfornringa "public flnction" and unwamantedly
so. Suchfunctioncould ideally
have as its objectivcthe grantingof somecollectivebenefitin the public realm.
The complexitiesof social or economicenterprisein the public realm create
oppoftunitiesfor privatebodiesto strike a parlnershipwith the public sectortcr
keep the whcels of commerceand servicedelivery well-oiled and operational.
Allowance is, therefbre,nradefor private bodies and individualsto assumea
hybrid characterin dischargingresponsibilities
in the public interest.The English
have
past
Courts
over the
two decadesfreed themselvesof an overly restrictive
approachin the applicationof the Writ of Certiorari.In doing so they havecome
to recognizethat insteadof probing into the sourceof power exclusively,the
bettermorc pragmaticview insteadis to analyzethe type of functionperformed
by any decision-making
body as can bc madeamenableto judic-ialreview.
In the landmark caseof R t,. Panel on Talreoversuncl Mergers e.\'pLu'tcDatuJinj
("Dutafin'), the Courl of Appeal was concerncdwith the actionsof the Panelon
Take-oversand Mergerswhich it temred"a truly remarkablebody" in that it "is
an unincorporatedassociationwithout legal personality"thereby,performing
functionswithout visible rneansof legal suppofi.The Panel.the Courl of Appeal
fbund. is effectivelya "self-regulating"body lacking any ar.rthority
de jure bLrt
exercisingconsidcrableauthorityde facto in "devising,promr-rlgating,
amending
and interpretingthe City Code on Takeoversand Mergers..."." The issueof
judicial rcviewabilityof the Panel'sactionswielding considerable
collective
power cornpellingcomplianceby othersloomedlargein this casegiven the very
rcal potentialof exerciseof such powersarbitrarilyand manifestlyunfairly.Sir
John DonaldsonMR in finding that the Court in these circumstances
has
jr"rrisdictionto entcrtain applicationsfor the judicial revier,r,'
of the Panel's
dccisionsconsideredtwo opposingviews forrvardedby Coursel for eithersidein
this regard.Counselfor the Panel submittedthat the Queen'scourls' historic
supervisoryjLrrisdictiondoes not extendto a body as the Panel'spower is not
derivedfiom lcgislationor the exerciseof thr.pferogati\e.
On the otlrerhand,Counselfor Datu/in submittecl
this to be a too narrowa view
arguing"that regardhasto be had not only to the sourceof the body'spower,but
also to whethelit opcratesas an irrtegralpart of a svsternu'hrchhasa public law
charilctcr".' Sir John DonaldsonMR in thesecilcr-rnrstances
revisitedat lensth
'

R v. Purtt'l(\n ntl\('orcr.\untl ,llcrgers e.\put't( I)urufirt (1987) ()B 815.
" R t'.Pttnt'!on7irlit,o|r,rs
untlMergt'rsexp(U'tcDrtu/in (1987)QB 815.
t
R t'.llrncl ort Tttlit'rnersurtdML'rgcr.s
cl purt(' Dutulin( 1987)QB 815.
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the judgement in R v. Criminal Iniuries CompensationBoartl, ex p Latin'\ where
Lord ParkerCJ said that the exact limits of the ancientremedy of Certiorari had
never been and ought not to be specially defined. The true inspiration for the
interventionin Cerliorari for Sir John DonaldsonMR, however,is clerivedfrom
Diplock LJ'sobservations
rn Latin thus:
The .lurisdiction of the High Court as succe,e;iorof' the cotu"t of
Qtteen's Bench to supentise the exerciseof' their .iuriscliction h-v
infbrior tribunals has not in the past been dependenton the soLu'ce
o/ the tribunul',s authoritv to decicle issues suhmitted to its
dt,ternrirtatittn...
The earlier histon: o/-the writ of'certioruri shov,sthat it w,asissued
to courts v,hose authorin v,us derived ./iom the prerogative, /ront
roval charter,.front .franchise or clrstonl, as v,ell as frorn Act oJParliament.It,s rec'enthistor.vshow,sthat as new kinds of tribunals
have been createcl,orders of'c:ertiorarihave been extendedto tltern
too antl to ull persons v'ho under outhoritt: of government have
ex er c'i.sed c1
u usi -j udi c'i oI .fi mc.t i ons. . .
If nev' tribunuls ctre esrubli.shedb,- ctcts of government, the
jurisdic'tiorto.f the High Court extendstct them i/ the,v
sutrtervisot't'
possesr the e.ssenticrl
c'harttc'teristics?
It is plain on the authorities
that the trihnnl ueeclnot be cne whose detenninationsgive rise
clirectly [o et1-t,legctll.t'enfitrc:ectble
right or liabi]itv. Its detenttination
nu, be subjectto certirtrori notw,ithstanding
that it is merell,one step
in n processv'hiclt moy have the resulrof'altering the legal rights or
liabilities of u person to v'hom it relates.It is not evene.ssential
thot
the clererntinationmust have the result, .for there nlut) sonle
strbsecluent
conclitiortto be satisfied beJbrethe cleterminatittnc'art
hov'eunr e/f'ec'trtrtsuch legal rights or Liubilities.Tl'tatsubserlLrelt
t'onclitiortmu.t'be crlater determinationby onother.tribunal.o
Sir John Donaldson'svier'vthat in the absenceof legislationcertainbodiesmust
not continueto be "co(:ooned"from judicial gaze and attention.was carried
forward further b1, Lloyd LJ tn Datqfrr when he held that where "there is a
possibility,howel,erremote,of the panelabusingits greatpowers,then it would
be wrong for the courtsto abdicateresponsibility."
This led him to conclusively
tR,.,
'Rt

Cr ininu I Inj urie.sC'onpen.rutton Bounl e.rp Lutin( 1967)I ALL ER 170tt778.andin ( 1967)
2 QB 861.
The London l[etul E.rc/rungee.rp. ,1IltctI rrts LIhrelt ott"ti ng B L'.
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"thatthesource
of poweris thesoletestwhethera
thesupposition
find against
body is subjecttojudicial reviewor not."
In the unrepofiedjudgement in R ri The LonclonMetal Exchangeex p. Albatros
BV") (2000), Mr. Justice Richards
tr(arehousing
BV ("Albutros l4/arehousing
consideredthe issue of what constitutesa public function. In doing so, he
referredto Ihe Datafiir, as well as notably to the judgement in R v. Disciplinar-v'
Contmitteeof the Jockey Club, er parte Aga Khan'" ("Aga Khan"). Mr.Justice
Richards in doing so premised his enquiry on the need to make a broad
of a case and, in parlicular,on the extent to
of all circumstances
assessment
powers
which "the
can be said to be woven into a syslemof governmental
control". Refemingfirst to the decisionof Dntalin Case,Mr. JusticeRichards
cited the oft-quotedobservationof Lloyd LJ thus:
Of' course the source of the power will rtJien,perhaps usuallv, be
decisive.1./ the solo'ce of the powier is a statute, or subordinnte
legislationunder a statltte,then clearly the bocll:in questinrtwill be
subjectto.judicialrevien. I/, at the other end o.f'thescale,the source
of power is contractuul,as in the caseof u private arbitrcttion.tltert
clearlv the arbitrator is not subjecttojuclicial reviev,.
Bttt in betv'eentheseextrentesthereis an area in w'hichit is helplill ro
of'thepower but at the natureof thepotrer.
look not f ustat the.sourc'e
I/'the bodt, in questionis ererci.singpublic lav' .fimctions,or il the
then thal rnu.t'
exerc:ise
of its.lilnctionshuvepublic lov: consecluences,
be suf/icienno bring the bodr u'ithin the reuchoJ'judicialrerie\'."
Warehousing
B I,'in the
The decisionrn Agu KhunCosewastakennoteof in Albatruts
contextof Sir ThomasBin-{ham'sobscn'ationin AgctKhan Casethat the effectof the
decisiontn Dutafin was "to extendjudicial reviervto a body whose birth and
powerbut whichhadbeen
of govemmental
constitution
owednothingto anyexercise
This conceptof the functronof any
woveninto the fabricof publicregulation..."''.
publicbody being"woveninto any systeurof govemmental
control" as highlighted
by Sir ThomasBinghamin Agu K/rrzni,vouldeventuallyfind furlherelaborationin the
(2006).
caseof PoplurHousingAssociationt'.Donogltttt'''| "Don,tghtrc")
"' R r,.Disciplinor.t'Conmittee o/ the JocheyCltth, el ytrte Aga Khun ( 1993) I WLR 909.
" R t'. TheLontktn trIetal E.tchctnge
BI/.
ex p. Albutos W'arehousing
t2
ol theJot'ket'Clrrb,
expurte Agu Khun ( 1993)I WLR 909.
R v. Disciplinatt'Contmittee
tt
t'.Donoghtrc(2001) I EWCA Cir 595 and (2002)QB 48.
Poplct Hou.sing.lssot:iutiort
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proceeding
Before
0ntoDlnlghua,it
suffices
to noteatthisjunction
thatMunay
Hunt'" in elaboratingon the legal-philosophical
premisesfor a courl'sjurisdiction
over the exerciseof non-statutorypowersspokeof the redundancyof identification
of the sourceof a body'spowerin determiningits "public"statusthus:
The test fttr whether a body is "puhlic" und therefore whether
aclninistrative law, principles presttmptivel,vapply to its decision
making shottlclnot elependon the.fictionul attribution of derivative
statlts to the body'spowers. The relative f'actorsshoulclinclude the
nature oJ the interest ctt't'bctedby the body's decisions, the
seriousnessof the impact o/' those decisions on those interests,
whetherthe alfectedinterestshave unr-real choice but to submit to
the body'sjurisdiction and the nature o/- the context in which the
bodl, opsv(l\es.... The vent exittenceof institLrtionalpower capable
of alJbctingrights und interestshtntltl itself'bea sfficient reason.fbr
subjectingerercisesof'that power to the supervisoryjtu-isdiction of'
the High Court, regurtllessof its actual or would be source.'t
TheProvinceof'AtlministrutiveLaw, being a compilationof essays.dwells on the
phenomenonof the crpanding frontier of AdministrativeLaw throughjudicial
activism in variousjurisdictionsas the UK, US, Canada,Australia and New
Zealand.As one reviewof this book readsaptly in most mirroringthe obseruation
in Data/in:
Dm'ing tlte past decacle, utlministr.crtive/cnl has experienced
remurkuble deyelopment.It has c.onsistentlybeen one of the most
clvnamic ancl potent ctreuso.f'legal innovation und o/' .judicial
activisnr.It hctsetpctntleclits reuch into un eyer broadeningsphere
of'public' anclprivute uc'tiy,ities.
Lurgelv through tlte ntechunismof'
juclicial reviev',the.judgesin severuljurisdictions have extentleclthe
unftit o/ the traclitionalremedies,pttrtly in re.sponse
to a perceived
need to /ill an ctcc'ountubilin't'ac:Ltum
c'reutetlb), the privcrtizutionof'
pttblic enterprises,the c'ontructing-outo/'public services,und the
deregulationof industrt:und conltnerc:e.''

'-

Michael Tagga,rt(cd.) Thc Prrxint'e of ,4dminisn'utiv,e
Lutt' (Oxford: Harl Publishing.1997)
Michael Taggart(cd.) The Prut'irtct'of',lclrttitristrutive
Latt (Orfbrd: Hart Publishing,1997)
"' R v. Disciplinnrt, (-otttrtriftee
rt the Jot:kq, Cltb, exTtarteAgcrKhan ( 1993)I WLR 909.
'-'
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the"public"
at length
explored
andMunayHuntasabove
As LloydLJ tn Datafirl
characterof a body or authorityderivedfrom its institutionalpower and capacityto
thereby,justifyinga remedyin
affectsignificantlyany individual'srightsand interests,
Cerliorari,the judgmentin Donoghuewitnessedthe Court of Appealstressingon the
of private and public bodiesas an
structuralinter-connectedness
administrative
Therefore,in dealingwith the term
additionalfacetto the test of "public" character.
"publicauthority"asarisingwithin section6 of the HumanRightsAct, 1998,the Court
on thetestofthe "extentof controlover
ofAppealin Donoghuesignificantlyelaborated
the functionexercisedby anotherbody which is a public authority"as an impoftant
determinantof the act of an ostensibleprivatebody assumingpublic dimensions.ln
on thattestandcanyingthe argumentrn thatregarda notchfurtherthanthe
elaborating
thus:
Aga Khan,Lord Woolf CJ observed
be private, ptrblic, is
What cun makean act, which would othent,i,se
a feature or a combination of .fbatures whic:h impose a public
charac:teror statnp on the act. Stotutorvauthori1,Jbr whQt is clone
can at least help to mark the act as beingptrhlic; so can the ertent
of control over the function exercisedby another body which is a
public authority. Themore closelythe ac'tsthat cottld be of a private
natm'e are enmeshedin the activities o/ a public body, the more
likel.vtheyat'ato he prthlic.'
A snapshotof what has been achievedby Dalafin, Donoghue and other cases
cited above in tenns of the ntodus opet'andi of ascertainingthe public
denominator of any act comes across in the judgment in Hantpshire Courtt.t'
Councilv. Beer (2003) that revisitedthe ambit of the notion of the public eiement
of a privateact and its detenninants.Dyson LJ accordinglysaid:
It is clear ;fromthe authorities that there is no sintple litmus test o./'
amenability to .judicial review. The relevant principles tencl to be
stateelin rather elusiveterms. Therev,as q tinte v,hencourtsplctced
of the pott'er
much emphasison the source,rather than the natLu"e,
being erercisedb1tthe body making the impugneeldecision.I/'the
power derived.frontstatute or the prerogative,then it h)asQptthlic
bod1,and the decisionvvasctmenableto public law challenges.[f the
source i4,ascontractual, then public law had no part to plal;. fl1g"
intportanceof the seminal decisionin R v. Panel on Take-oversand
t7

R r,.Disciplinary:Contntitteecf the .hc'ka' Clth, expurte Aga Khon ( 1993)I WLR 909.
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(t'
Mergers,
exp DatafinPlc (1987)I 8B 815wositsrecognition
the fact thcttthe issueo.fumenabilit,vto judicial revierro/ien requires
en examinationof'the notLu'eof-thepower as well us ils sotrrcc.''
Noting furlher that in Data./inLloyd LJ did not explain what he meantby "public
law functions", Dyson LJ found the Data/in test of "public clement" to be one
"which can take many forms" and as being one expressedin very generalterms.
In that context,taking a cue from Lord Woolf CJ's observationsin Donoghuethat
what could makean act "which would otherwisebe private,public is a featureor
a combination of featureswhich impose public characteror stamp on the act",
Dyson LJ furlher enunciatedthe exercisea coufi must undertaketo asceftainthe
true natureof suchfeaturethus:
It seemsto me that the lav, has now beendeveloped
to thepoint w,here,
trnlessthe sourceof power clearly proviclesthe unswer,the question
w'hetherthe decisionoJa bodyis amenahleto judiciul reviett'require.s
u
c'are/Lil
consicleration
oJ'the natu'e of' the pott,erond.filnc,tionthat hus
beenererci.setl
to seewhelherthetlecisionhasu su/ficientpultlic element,
.flavouror characterto bring it tr,ithinthepun-iev'of pthlic,lau,
Aside from the fact that the commonlaw pronouncemcnts
aboveconsideredagainst
our Constitutional
contextnecessarily
operateto blur the distinctionbetwcenthe
diversesituationalapproachtaken under arlicles 102(l) and (2). the otherwise
pronouncedand distinctimpressionis that the dividing line between"public and
private",is at best,vague.What can,however,be assefted
with cerlaintyis that the
questionof whetheran acti.,,ity
hassuffrcientpublicelementto it is quiteproperlya
matterof fact and degreeascefiainable
from a considerationof eachgiven caseon
its merits.But it is nevcfiheless
indisputablywell-established
by now, and as held
by the Privy Councll in JeewanMohit v. The Director o/-Public' Prosec:Lttion
o.f'
Matrrititts'''that the principleenunciatedin Doto/in is invariablythe effectivelaw, or
ratherthe "invariable
rule" entrenched
in thejudicialpsyche.
Expansion of the Power of Judicial Review in Abdul Hskint
The Petitionera Superintendent
of a non-GovemmcntalMadrasahfiled a Writ
Petitionchallengingan order dated 12.02.2011issuedby the Cl-rairman
of the
Madrasah'sManaging Committee. The RespondentChairman having at the
'n

HuntpshireCounh' Ctnrnc'itv. Beer (2003)

"' Hunrpshira Cotrntl' (iy1v1rit v. Beer (2003)
t"
.1""**u,,Mohit v. The Diret'tor o/ Publit'Proset.utionol Mr.tttrititrs(2006) UKPCI20
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by
of theimpugned
orderissued
asto thereviewabil:ity
outsetraisedreservation
an ostensibleprivate authority,the Courl delved into the issueof maintainability
by exploringthe ambitofjudicial review.
It was acceptedthat public function need not be the exclusivepreserveof the
Stateand arlicle 102(2)of the Constitutionwas found as accommodatingthe idea
of non-Stateactors operating in the commercial and professionalarenathat far
exceed their nominally private terms of referencewhich takes them into the
larger realm of functioning in the public domain. Article 102(2), therefore,
permitsof any function "in connectionwith the affairs of the Republic" which the
State itself may not perform but necessarilyother bodies, even private nonstatutorybodies,may in substitutionof the Stateor governmentperfotm, thereby
significantly complementing and supplementing the otherwise essential
responsibilitiesof the Republic due its citizenry.
Thesebodies,therefore,almost assumethe characterof an alter ego of the State
and should they have not been licensedor permitted to perform ceftain public
duties then the Govemmentor the local authority would invariably have had to
stepin and dischargeobligatory functionsin this regard.
That matterof "fact and degree"being determinantof the public elementof any
ostensibleprivate authority'soperationalambit struck a chord with the Courl in
delving into the facts and issuesraised in the Writ Petition. In that regard,the
Court had to examine the extent of the Madrasah Managing Committee
Chairman'scapacityto affect the rights and interestsof the affectedPetitioner.
Also examined was such authority's capacity to so act being inextricably
enmeshedin a complcxregulatoryregimethat links it to a higherauthoritythat is
a creatureof statute.
It is in that sensethat the impugned order if vieu,ed purely from the Data/in
perspective, a hybrid character in that the Order issued by the Respondent
Chairman,MadrasahManaging Committee,was clearly meant to operatein
the public domain. Fufthennore,the impugned ordcr's public denomination
was gauged against the provisions of the Madrasah Education Ordinance,
1978'' and the BangladeshMadrasahEducation Board (Goveming Body &
Managing Committee) Regulation, 2009 and the resultant s{atutory
prescriptionof the Managing Committee'sautliority to be exercisedunder the
'-'

OrdinanceNo.lX of 1978.
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constant and active oversight of the Committee and the Board. It was not
disputed by any parly that both the Committee and the Board exercise and
discharge statutory authority in the public domain and in their capacitiesas
instrumentalities
of the State.By that reasonalone clearly, and applying the
Data/in test, therefore,the action of the RespondentChairmanwas found equally
to be reviewedunder article 102(2\of the Constitution.
Accordingly, the 'functional approach' was found to best determine the
amenabilityto judicial review of the impugnedorder.lt was found further that the
Chairman of the Managing Committee of a Non-GoveffrmentalMadrasah in
discharginghis powersand duties engageseffectively in regulatingthe serviceof
teachers.By doing so, the Chairmanis seento wield considerableauthority in the
educationsector.In that regard,the Chairmanremainsa repositoryof power that
otherwise is the preserve of the State under articles l5(a) and 17 of the
Constitution to ensure and provide education. The RespondentChairman
resultantlywas found as part of a statutoryregulatoryregime in the Ordinance,
the (1979) Rules and 2009 Regulations,dischargingfunctionsfor and on behalf
of the State subject to a well-defined hierarchicalorder of complianceand
oversightboth by the MadrasahManagingCommitteeand indeedthe Bangladesh
MadrasahEducationBoard.
Resultantly,the Courl found that it is indeed reposedwith the authority under
article 102 to considerand disposeof the Rule Nisi. The Court held that the
impugnedorder being issuedby the RespondentChairman,ManagingCommittee
of the Madrasahindeed operatesin the public domain both in the derivativeand
functional senseto affect the rights and interest of the Petitioner through
unlawful intervention without legal sanction and results in a scenario that is
clearly envisagedin both article 102(l) and article 102(2)of the Constitution
making the Petitioner'sgrievancesin the Writ Petition amenableto judicial
review by invocationof the said article.
It was also noted that a closer scrutiny of the (1997) Rules with the 2009
Regulationsin particularrevealsthat such processof disciplinaryaction resulting
in a dismissal of any functionary of a Madrasah like the Petitioner without
exceptionin law requiresactiveinvestigatoryinterventionby the Committeeand
can only be validly imposed and effected upon a prior expressapproval of the
Board. Evidently such mandatory compliance measureshave completely been
skippedover in the Petitioner'scase.
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Thcre was very little on record to explain to the Courl as to how all this cameto
pass.The reinstatement
the beginningof a new chapterin the
of 2009 represents
Petitioner'srelationshipwith the Madrasahwhich appearsto have progressed
concunentlyin 2010 and 2011 with the Madrasahand the ManagingCommittee
seekingthc initiationof disciplinarymeasuresagainstPetitioner.Yet here again,
documentson record chiefly in the form of a notice to show causeand the
Petitioner'swritten responsewere in substantiationof an initiation of processof
inquiry into certain allegations but are not further accompaniedby any
information or substantiatingdocumentsof a duly instituted and continued
processof determinationbasedon the principle of naturaljustice or indeed due
subscriptionto the provisionsof the Ordinanceand the Rules in allowing that
processto reach its natural legal conclusionwith the active involvementof the
Committee and finally the Board as the ultimate arbiter. Therefore, the Courl
found that the impugned order in the manner in which it has been issued and
formulatedis mared by arbitrarinessscriouslyand in'eparablyprejudicingthe
P c it ti o n c r ' sl c g i t i m a ticn t c r e s t s .
Conclusion
The ratio of Abdul Hukim was later relied upon in the caseof UTI Pership (Pvt)
Ltd y,.s.
Banglutle.slt
and Others(2015) and in that caseas well the High Court
held that the writ jurisdictioncan
Division of the SupremeClourtof Ban-eladesh
also be invokedto challengeany decisionof a privatebody, dischargingpublic
body firnctions,like BangladeshFreight fbrwardersAssociation(a trade
organization
body and a companyincorporated
underthe CompaniesAct, 1994).
The Courls are. therefbrc,fulfilling a promiseand a prophecyas Syed lshtiaq
Ahrned w.ith some prescienceobservedin his book. He wrote, "Let the great
judicial power entrustedto our judges by entrenchmentof the jurisdiction of
judicial reviewof administrative
and legislativeactsbe usedby them to usherin a
new era of a liberal and progressiveconstitutionalorder.At the break of the dawn
of this order we will havemade the greatestachievementof our lifetime at the
Bar and by our judgesin theirjudicial lifetimefrom the Bench.Our citizensshall
be assuredof efl'ectiveprotection of their guaranteedrights and we all will
pfospcrin frccdorn"."

--

Law Remedl(Mullick Brothers.2011).
Sycd IshtiaqAhmed.Certiorari:,1nAdnrini.slralive
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CantheCourtInvalidate
an OriginalProvision
of the
Constitution?
Ridwanul Hoquel
Instead o.f investigating whether judges can invaliclate
'unconstitutional
c'onstitutionolamenclments',this urticle seeks to
inqtdre into how.f'ara c'ourt can f:o in invaliding qn amendmentor
how it interprets the c'onstittttion in that exerc:ise.This article
anqlyzesthe recent clecisiono/-the High Court Division (HCD) in
relation to the cuse oJ' Asaduzzantan Siddiqui and others v.
Bangladesh(2016), in which a mujority declared unconstitutional
the sixteenth amenelntentto the Constitution that restored an
original constitutional schemeregarding the rentoval of supreme
Cotul juclges. As the clecisionis now on appeal bq/bre the Appellate
Division o/'the SupremeCourt, this article argltes that the court,s
clecision in Sicldiqui cqnnot be taken as on authoritv on the
interpretation,s
of'the c'onsIittttiona|issuesinvolvecl.
Introduction
The title of this articleraisesa perplexingquestionabout the extentof judiciat
review power over original provisionsof the constitution.The phenomenonof
judicial invalidationof constitutionalamendmentshas indeed become fairly
trendy and there are many instancesof such judicial invalidation across the
world. The more crucialquestion,therefore,is not whetherjudgescan invalidate
'unconstitutional
constitutionalamendments',but rather how far a court can go in
invaliding an amendmentor how it interpretsthe constitution in that exercise?
Despite the trend, it would be too much to claim that judicial review of
constitutional amendmentshas turned out to be a universal principle of
I

The author is a Prof'essorof Law at the Univcrsity of Dhaka. Hc completedhis PhD frorn the
University of London and LL.M fi'orn Carrbridgc University. He is a Visiting Fellow at La Trobe
Law School. La Trobe Ur-riversity,l"4elbourne,Australia. The author can be reachcd at
rid.,vandularv(a,
grnail.com
The readcr might be intercstedin the developmentsin this regard even in the United Kingdom
where there arguablyis no writtcn constitutionand thc courts Iack capacityto strike clownan Act
of Parlian-rent.
In a recent decision. the UK SupremeCourl suggestedthat the UK system has
ceftain'constitutional
fundamentals'that'even
a sovercignParliarnent'cannot
abolish.SeeJackson
v. Attorney Gencral.2006, I AC 262.UK SupremeCourt, per Lord Steyn.
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than
hasmoreopponents
by contrast,
This rnstitutron,
constitutionalism,
admirers,while many constitutionalphilosopherspersistentlyconsiderthe very
idea ofjudicial review as an affront to democracy.'
Despite the constitution's silence in this regard, the judicial reviewability of
constitutional amendmentsbecame entrenchedin Bangladeshas a rule of
constitutionallaw through the Appellate Division's famous 1989 decision in the
Eighth AmendmentCose.'A plurality Court there held that the Parliamentby
exercisingits "derivative"constituentpower cannot amend the Constitutionin a
'basic
way that destroysits basic structure.By this, the Courl establishedthe
structuredoctrine.'twhich continuesto remind us that constitutionallaw is not a
set of mundane legal texts but rather about attaining a dynamic institutional
balanceamong the organsof the Statein light of both texts and history/political
culture of the polity. The Eighth Amendntentdecisionalso servesas a pointer to
the supra-constitutionalityof "original constituentpower" in that the impugned
benchesof the unitary High Court Division
amendmentto establishpermanent
(HCD) was consideredincompatiblewith the Constitutron.
The presentarticleis concemedwith the HCD's recentdecisionin Asaduzzaman
Siddiqui and Others t'. Banglatlesh,"in which a majority court declared
unconstitutionalthe sixteenthamendmentto the Corrstitution-that restoredan
original constitutionalschemeregardingthe removal of SupremeCourt judges.
'

S.., ..g., Jercmy Waldron, "The Corc of the Case againstJudicial Revier'v."YaleLatv Jotrrnal
ll5(6) (2006) 1346-1406.;Adam Tomkins, "ln Dcfencc of the Political Constitution".Or/ord
.knu.nal ol Legal Studies,22 (2002)151-l75.; and Gerlmde Lubbe-Wolf. "ConstitutionalCoutts
and Dcmocracy. Facetsof an Arnbivalent Relationship",in Rationtrl Lav,ntakingunder Review:
Legi.spndenceAccording to the Germun Fetlerul Constitutionul(lourt, ed. K. Meberschrnidtand
of judicial review as a
AD Olivcr-Lalana.(Springer.20l6) l9-32 (focusingon "thc ambivalence
safeguardfbr and constrainton democracy").Thereare both implications and limitations of the
judicial revierv of constitutionalarnendmentsvis-ir-vis democracy.See David Landau."Abusive
LiC'Davi.sLutr.Journul17 (2013) 189-260.
Constitutionalisrr".
'
(1989)BLD (Special)(AD) l.
An ro, Hos.sain
Chotrdhurt'r'.Bttngladesh
t
this is known as "constitutionalreplacementdoctrine".See, e.g..
ln ,o-. other jLrrisdictions
Amendmentsin the Case Study of Colombia:An
Constitutional
Benral C--arlos."Unconstitutional
Analysis of the Justification and Mcaning of the Constitutional Rcplacement
Luv'11(2)(2013)339-357.
Doctrine.'7nlcnutlionol
Journulof'ConslitLttional
6
Writ PetitionNo. 9989 ol 20 14.judgmentof 5 May 2016,per MoyeenulIslam Chowdhuryand
The casehas beenheardfor 18 days
Quazi Reza-UlIloque.lJ (M. AshrafulKamal J dissenting).
(tiom 28 May 2015 to l0 March 2016). Thc judgment (hereofier "SirreenthArnentlmentCase") is
WP9989of20l4.pdt}.
availablc at:<http://supremecourt.gov.bd/resources/documentsi783957
Accessedl8 September
2016.
'
The Constitution(SixteenthArnendmcnt)Act 2014 (Act No. XIII of 2014).
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Thedecision
is now0nappeal
to theAppellate
Division,and,therefore,
theHigh
court Division's decision in Siddiqui cannot be taken as an authority on the
interpretationsof the constitutionalissuesinvolved.
Removalof the SupremeCourtJudgesandthe Sixteenth
Constitutional
Amendment
The originalConstitution(1972)of Bangladeshprovided,in article96(2),for the
removal of a SupremeCourt judge by an order of the presidentpassedpursuant
to a resolution of Parliamentpassedby a two-third majority and only on the
ground of proven misbehaviour or incapacity.Before this provision was ever
tested, the fourth amendment to the constitution (1975) had written it off.
making the judges removablewithout any legal process,that is, merely by an
orderof the President.'In August 19l5,the Constitutionitself was thwarledand a
lingering period of extra-constitutionalregimes installed. The first military
regime extra-constitutionallyamendedthe judicial removal clauseto introducea
peer-drivenremovalprocess,"which was later affirmed by the Fifth Amendment
(1979)."' The new systemmade the judges removableby the president
upon the
recommendationof the SupremeJudicial Council (herea/ier'SJC')that was to be
consistedof the chief Justiceof Bangladeshand the two most senior
iudgesof
theAppellateDivisionof the SupremeCourt.
The Fifth Amendmentthat approvedthe provisionsrelating to the SJC was struck
down,by the AppellateDivisionin 2010.Earlierin 2005,the High court Division
in the Fifth AmendmentCuse" controversiallyapprovedthe validity of the sJC,
although it invalidatedmost constitutional changesthat were affumed by the
impugned amendment.This 'pick and choose'techniquewhile adjudicatingthe
validity of a constitutionalamendment,which the Courl thought even parliament
did not haveauthorityto enact,probablysuggeststhat the Coufi was inspiredby its
own value preferenceas to the removal process.The Courl even used the term
"condoned"when approving certain constitutionalchanges- a typology that
arguablydisplaysa supremacistvoice. on appeal,the Appellate Division too
initially "condoned"the amendment
of article96(2),thatis, the processof iudicial
''

See s. lul of the constirution(FourlhAmcnclmcnr)Act 1975 (Act II of 1975)(25.Ian. 1975).
which replacedclause(2) of ar-ticle
96.
'Seethe
SecondProclamation(TenthArnendrnent)
Order,1977(SecontlProclanationOrderNo.
lof lgTT).
't'
The Constitution(Fifth Amendment)Act 1979 (Act No. I of 1979)(accordingconstitutional
rotectionto the first marlial law regime(20 August I 975 to 9 April 1979)and its actions
and laws).
f
Bungltdesh
ltaliunMarblell/orksLrtlv.Bangladesh
(2{Jt)6)
(HCD)l. (Judgment
BLT(Special)
29August2005).
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of 29
JudicialCouncil.'tIn its reviewdecision
removalthroughthe Supreme
March 2011, however,the Appellate Division modified the main judgment,
subjectingits approvalto the SJCto be valid provisionallyand until 31 December
2012."
The Fi/th Amendmenl decision was politically consequential, and the
government chose to enact the fifteenth amendment to remedy its
consequences.rl Interestingly, however, the fifteenth amendment, although
enacted after the Appellate Division's review decision, did not do away with
the SJC. It is the sixteenth amendment of 2014 that replaced the SJC and
restored the original scheme of parliamentary removal of Supreme Court
judges upon proven misconduct or incapacity.rsIt is interesting that this
amendment is not that benign as it purports to be. Like most other
constitutional amendments.the sixteenth amendment too has a story of selfserving politics of the amendingregime.A couple of years before the sixteenth
amendment passed the Parliament, senior political leaders threatened in
Parliament that they would restore the power of Parliament to remove the
judges of the SupremeCourt. There emergeda tug of war between a pafticular
judge of the HCD and the Speaker of the Parliament when the latter
commented in the Parliament that the judges were quite prompt in issuing
decisionsthat concernedtheir own stake.It all centeredaround a decisionof
property in f-avour
the HCD that involved the releaseof a govcrnment-or.r'ned
judge
in the concetned
of the SupremeCourt. The judge who was the leading
decision counteredthe Speaker'scomment and wamed that the comment might
even be regarded as seditious.This sparked a fierce debate in Parliament
regarding the alleged breach of the Constitution by the judge in question.
Following furlher judicial and parliamentary exchangeson this, the issue

t2
KhontlkerDelw-arf[ossain v. Bangladeshltuliutr llarble IIir.ks Lttl. (2010) 62 DLR (AD) 298.
't
Civil Review Pctition Nos. l7-18 of 201i. The Attorney'Cicncralargucdthat this modificd
judgrncnt rneantthat the Court allowed tirne to "the Parliamerttto lttake neccssaryamcndmentto
tlecision.abovcn 5. at p. 36.
the Constitution".SirteenthAntencJntent
'"The
Constitution(FifteenthAmenclncnt)Act 20 I I (Act XiV of 201l).
rs
The amendedarticle t)6(2)providesthat "A judge shall not be rernovedfrorn his office exceptby
of Parliamentsupporlcdby a majority of
an ordcr of the Presidentpassedpursuantto a resolr.rtion
not less than tu,o{hirds of the total nurnber of membersof Parliament.on the ground of provcd
misbehaviouror incapacity".Clause(3) of arlicle 96 proi'idesas follo'uvs:"Parliamentmay by law
regulatethe procedurein relationto a rcsolutionunder clause(2) and fot investigationand proofof
the misbehaviouror incapacityof a .ludgc".Seesection2 of SixteenthAmendmentAct, aboven. 6.
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sccmingly
became
lost.''It is in thisbackground
thatthesixteenth
amendment
was enacted.
ParliamentaryModel of Judicial Removaland the SixteenthAmendmentCase
rn Asaduzzamansiddiqui and others v. Bangladesh,the precise issue for the
coufi was whetherthe provision for removalof Supremecourl judges through a
parliamentaryprocesswas compatiblewith the notion of judicial independence.
The majority Couft's answerto this central questionwas in the affirmative.The
Court proceeded with the undisputed premise that the independenceof the
judiciary is an essential feature of the Bangladeshi constitution ("basic
structure"), which is thus impervious to a constitutional amendment by
Parliament.The main rationalefor the invalidationof the sixteenthamendment.
that is the processof parliamentaryremoval ofjudges of the SupremeCour1,was
that the impugned amendmentcreated an opportunity for Parliamentto exefi
pressureon the judges'' and henceincompatiblewith the basic structureof the
Constitution.The Courl sought to read into constitutionalinterpretationsof the
existing political culture in Bangladeshand the fact that, becauseof the
Constitution'santi-defectionrule in arlicle 70, membersof Parliamentwould be
unable to freely exercisetheir minds when deciding on a proposalto remove a
judge.
As explainedbelow, the Courl in the Sr,rreenth
AmendmentCasehastakentoo far
the possibility of abuse of the restored original constitutional provisions
regarding the removal of judges on the ground of proved incapacity or
misconduct.Eventually, this decisionled to the marginalization,indeeddefiance,
of the foundingprinciplesof the Constitutionof Bangladeshin regardto judicial
removal.

"' Io pacify thc situation,the Speakermade a ruling in this regardthat was remarkablywisdominspired and politically pragmatic.The Speakcr'sruling r,vasnevefthelesschallengcdin the High
Court Division on thc ground that the ruling conceming a judge/judgmentwas unconstitutional
despite article 78(1) of the Constitution that exernptedthe "validity of thc proceeclingsin
Parliament"from judicial review ln A.K.M. shuJiuddinv. Bangladesh(2012) 64 DLR (HCD) 508
(decisionof2zl July 2012), the HCD refusedto acceptthe challengebut unpreccdcntedlymadc a
lengthy rejection decision.The Court e{Icctivelyheld that the ruling of the Speakerwas unlawful
and againstthe principlcs ofseparationofpower and the indepcndenceofjudiciary.
''
Sirteenth Amendmcnt C'a.re,above n. 5, at p. 140 ("a sort of situation has been createclto
dominatethc higherJudiciaryin an indirectmanner").
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A particularly
interesting
aspect
of thiscasohasbeentheunconstitutionality
argumentsadvancedby two amici curiue- Dr. Kamal Hossainand Mr. M. AmirUl Islam - who happenedto be, respectively,the Chairmanand a member of the
ConstitutionDrafting Committeethat proposedthe original article 96(2). What is
it in the restoredjudicial removal clause that made these two drafters of the
Constitution to argue against the system that they recommendedfor the
ConstituentAssembly to adopt/ Mr. Islam suggestedthat in 1972 "there was no
other option" but to entrust the Parliament with power to remove judges on
proven misbehaviour.Mr. Islam further submitted that they would not have
recommendedthe same system today, and that "the historical perspective"
togetherwith "our experienceandjudicial observationsin variouscases"point to
the view that the argument of restorationof article 96(2) is "not a plausible
argumentin the presentscenarioof Bangladesh".'tMr. lslam did not, however,
mention that parliamentaryprocessof removingjudges has never been testedin
Bangladeshand hence we did not have any bad experiencein this particular
regard.On the other hand, Dr. Hossainarguedthat the sixteenthamendmenthas
renderedthe tenure of the judges "insecure"by subjectingthem "to the whims
and capricesof the Membersof Parliament"and therebycreating"an opportunity
to underminethe independenceof the Judiciary".rnHis consequentialargument
was that the sixteenthamendmentis, therefore,violative of arlicles 94(4) and 22
of the Constitution. It needs to be mentioned that these provisions which Dr.
Hossain argued have been breachedby the sixteenthamendmentand were all
present in the original Constitution alongside article 96(2). Dr. Hossain's
argument did not explain how the restored article 96(2) has become
'unconstitutional'later, parlicularly when there were no constitutionallegislative
improvementson the provisionsconcerningthe independenceof the judiciary on
the basisof which to judge the validity of the change.
The Courl seemsto have placed a lot of weight on the argumentsof the two
learnedcounsels,leaving therebya questionof the proper method of finding out
the "original intention" of the framersof the Constitution.Another amicuscuriae,
Mr. Ajmalul Hossain,beganacknowledgingthat it would be an "uphill job" for
him to assail the amendment as it restored an original provision of the
Constitution. Mr. Hossain however assailedthe amendmentindirectly on the
groundsthat it might entail the Member of Parliament(MPs) in the abuseof their
'"
SirteenlhAmendntent
C'ase,aboven.5,atpp.46-47.
'''
SixteentltAntendntenlCaseu,
aboven.5, atp.42.
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power in removingjudges from office, and that the amendmentwas a "colourable
pieceof legislation"and thus defeated"public interest".2"
It is quite arguable that the sixteenth amendmentpower has the potential of
abusesin the future. As indicated above, this is also true that like the other
amendmentsto the Constitution,sixteenthamendmentis underpinnedby selfish
party-motivations of the amending regime.'' However these factors do not
unmake the truth that the parliamentaryprocessof judicial removal is what the
people of Bangladeshenactedinto the Constitutionthrough the exerciseof their
original constituent power. Importantly, all the above arguments against the
impugned amendmentare in effect based on an apprehensionof abuse of a
constitutional provision, an apprehensionthat might not actually occur.
Moreover,thereis a chanceto mitigate the perceivedapprehensionby predicating
the parliamentaryremoval schemeon the recommendationsof an independent,
peer-drivencommissionor a body.
Seen from this perspective,the most logical argumentseemsto come from the
fourlh amicus curiae, Mr. Rokanuddin Mahmud, who argued that there was
nothing unconstitutionalwith the sixteenthamendmentand that whether or not
the judicial independencewas compromisedby this amendmentturned on the
legal mechanism,to be developedby an Act of parliament, to assessthe
allegationsof misbehaviouragainstjudges. Although he viewed the impugned
amendmentas constitutional,Mr. Mahmud strongly supportedthe peer-trial of
allegationsofjudicial misconductor incapacityas the best method.ttThis stance
seemsto be a pragmatic responseto the constitutionalitychallengeagainstthe
parliamentary mechanism of judicial removal, becausean Act of parliament
pursuantto the amendedarticle 96(3) of the Constitution can still introduce a
peer-trial process to evaluate allegations of incapacity or misconduct against
judges.t'
-"
SixteenthAmendmentCase,aboven. 5, pafiicularly atp.41 and p. 51.
2r
On politics of constitutionalamendmentsin Banlladesh see,Adeeba A. Khan."'l'he politics of
ConstitutionalAmendmentsin Bangladesh:The Caseof the Non-political CaretakerGovemment,',
InternationalRetiev'of Luv,9 (2015) l-16. See further, Salma Akhter, Antenfltnent5
to the
Constitution o.f Bangladesh 1973-2011 Background,Politics and Impacts. Unpublished MPhil
Thesis,(Dhaka: University of Dhaka,Departmentof political Science,2016).
"" SixteenthAmendntentCase,aboven. 5. at o. 47.
" Th. gou..n,oent has alreadydrafteda bill io pror'iclelbr the mechanismofprovrng allegationsof
misconduct againstjudges, and deliberationsand consultationsregarding the suitability of thc
mechanismare curcntly in place.
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The Attorney-Generalargued that the original article 96(2) of the Constitution
was enactedby the ConstituentAssembly in exerciseof its constituentpower and
the Sixteenth Amendment has simply restored that original provision, which
cannottherefor be consideredinvalid.} This has been an argumentof high legal
value,but the Attomey-Generalseemsto be not taking this argumentfuilher. The
Attorney-Generalcould have arguedthat there is virtually no instanceglobally of
judicial invalidation of original constitutionalprovisions. It is relevant here to
note that there seemsto be only one rare instance of judicial invalidation of
original provisions of the constitution,coming from Honduras." The Honduran
Constitutionof 1982 limited presidentialtenn and made the prohibition of
President's
re-electionan unamendable
clause.'oIn the wake of politicizationof
the judiciary the ConstitutionalChamberof HonduranSupremeCourl in a recent
decision annulled the original constitutional provisions that prohibited
presidentialre-election.rt
Commentators
critiquedthis decisionas "troubling"and
alsoas an instanceof "abusiveconstitutionalism"
bv the iudiciarv.t*
Based on the principle of popular supremacyenshrinedin article 7(l), the
Attorney-Generalalso made a consequentialargument that the sixteenth
amendmentsoughtto comply with the notion that judges are "accountableto the
peoplethrough their representatives".
This latter argumentwas not strategicallya
practical argumentin the sensethat judges in Bangladeshhave in the past
generally showed reluctanceto engagewith the important issue of judicial
accountabilityto the people.In this casetoo, as a responseto this argument,the
Coufi remarkedthat "nowhere in [the] Constitution there is a provision to the

--

SirteenthAnentlment Cir^se.
abovc n. 5" at n. 36.
" A. fo. as my knorvledgegoes.this hrd beenthe onll rnstanceof judicial trurnpingo1'original
constitucntpower.There was a casein Nicaragua.similar in efTectto that of Hondurancase,but in
that case the constitutional provisions lirniting Prcsidentialre-election rvcre insefied into the
NicaraguanConstitutionthrough an amendment.Ortegu et ul. t. the Su;trenre
Elactorul Counc.ilo/'
the Republic of Nicurugua, (CaseNo. 602-09. in the Amparo Writ). SupremeCourl of Justiceof
N icaragua,I 9 Octobcr2009 (http:/icontent.
glin.go\',summaryr22407
l .)
-"
See.respectively,
arricles239 and,274ofthc ConstitutionofHonduras1982.
''
I n a u n a n i m o u sd e c i s i o n o f 2 2 A p r i l 2 0 1 5 . a v a i l a b l c ( i n S p a n i s h ) a t : < h t t p : / / w w w .
poderjudicial.gob.hn/Docurnents/FalloSCON5230.120l-s.pdl>.
Affirmed by the full SuprerreCourt
of 15 judgesby an Orderof I 9 August20 I 6.
Scc David Landau and Brian Sheppard,"The Hondr.u'anConstitutional Chamber'sdecision
erasingpresidentialterm lirnits: Abusive constitutionalismby judiciary'!,"lnternutionalJournal of
C'onstitttliot'rttl
Luw Blog, May 2015. Available at: <http:i/u'ww.iconnectblog.corru20l5/05/thehonduran-constitutional-charnbers-decision-elasing-presidential-term-limits-abusiveconstitutionalism-by-judiciary>.
Acccssed:l0 Septernber
2016.
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effect that the Judiciary shall be responsibleor accountableto the Parliament".2q
In a questionablecounter-argument,the court said that even if they were to
acceptthe argumentof judicial accountabilityto the people, "that accountability
may be renderedto their appointingauthority,that is to say,the Presidentof the
Republic" because,it was argued,the Presidentwas too an electedrepresentative
of the people. This line of thinking from a constifutionalcourt undertakingthe
task of constitutionalinterpretationin a direct or parliamentarydemocracyis, at
its best,polemic, and is seeminglydeficient in a proper understandingof popular
sovereignty.That this is so evident in the languageand the sweepingcomments
that the Coufi next made.It held as follows:
"ln oltr opinion, the poking o.f the nose of the Parliamentinto the
removalprocess of the Judgesof the SupremeCourt b1,virtue of the
sixteenth amendmentis violative o./'the doctrine of separation of
powers among the 3(three)organso/'the State.[...] fhe mle of law
will certainl.,-get a seriotrsjeit by the sixteenth amendment.[n.fact,
the sixteenthamendmentis hanginglike a Swordof'Damoclesover the
heaclso.fthe Judgeso/'the SupremeCourt of Bangladeshthreatening
their independence
in the dischargeo./'their.judicial/ilnctions.So the
Sw'ordof'Dantoclesmustbe removedbtt this Court." ''"
By supporlingthis sorl of judicial accountability,the couft was trying to justify
the method of judicial removal by the Presidenton the recommendationof the
SupremeJudicialcouncil (sJC). In so doing, what the courl did not consideris
that in a system in which there is no independentjudicial appointments
commissionto recommendappointmentof SupremeCourt judges, the methodof
judicial removal through the SJC of threejudges may be ingeniously abusedby
the judges'appointing authorities.Least attractivewas the Courl's rebuttalof the
argument that they lacked power to invalidate a provision of the Constitution
enactedin the exerciseof the people'soriginal "constituentpower". The court
refusedto seethe sixteenthamendmentas an exerciseof the original constituent
power, taking it as merely expressiveof 'derivative'constituentpower. To better
understandthe fallacy of the Courl's reasoning(or lack of it), it is beneficial to
cite its words:

2e

Si.rteenthAntendment Ca.re, above n
30
Sirteenth Amendnent Ca.rc, above n

5 , a tp . 1 4 4 .
5, at pp. 144-145,
perChowdhury
J (emphasis
rrine)
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It is true that the provisions of Article 96 of the Constitution as
.framed by the Constituent Assembly were restored (as is oJten
called) b1,the sixteenthamendntent.But by the sametoken,it should
be borne in mind that [article 96J as framed by the Constituent
Assemblylost its original identity and characterwith the enactment
of'the Constitution (Fourth Amendment)Act, 1975. In the present
cose, v)e are not examining the constitutionality of the Fourth
AmendmentoJ' the Constitution which, inter alia, took away the
Parliament's power oJ' the removal oJ' the Judges of the Supreme
Court and vestedthe sameabsolutelyin the hands of the President.
Arytwa1t,it ntay be reiterated that in the Fit'ih Amendment Case, the
Appellate Division condoned the provisions relating to the Supreme
Judicial Council and our Parliamentacceptedand incorporatedthe
same in Article 96 through the Constitution(FifteenthAmendntent)
Act, 2011. [Therefore,J... the Chie/'Justice-ledSupremeJudicial
Council cannot be stigmatized as a legacl, of the Martial Law
regimeof GeneralZiaur Rahman.-'
An analysisof the above observationis due here. The Court evidently conceded
to the view that an original provision framed by the ConstituentAssembly lost its
characterbecauseof the foufth amendment.What is troubling is that the Courl
impliedly endorsedthe legitimacy and validity of this fundamentalchange
regardingthe removal of SupremeCourt judges although it said that it was not
going to determinethe fourlh amendment'sconstitutionality.This implication is
supportedby the Coufi's comment that the changedprocessof judicial removal
wasendorsedby the Appellate Division in the Fifth Amendment Casethrough a
'condonation'of the provisionsrelating to the SupremeJudicial Council. This is
highly contradictoryas it becameclear in the courseof hearingthat the Appellate
Division in its review decisionin the Fifih AmendmentCasewithdrew its earlier
endorsementof the SJC.When the Courl's attentionwas drawn to this fact of the
latest opinion of the Appellate Division, the Courl argued that the Appellate
Division in the main Fifth Amendmezrldecisionviewed the provisionsrelating to
the peer-drivenmechanism of judicial removal as more "transparent"and
protectiveof independenceof the Judiciary.

31
SixteenthAmendment
Case,aboven.5
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The plurality in this sixteenthamendmentdecisiondid not explain at all how this
earlier view of the Appellate Division about the appropriatenessof the SJCprovisions would trump over its clear directive in a later decisionto remove the
unconstitutionality,in the contextof the fifth amendment,of the provisionsof the
sJC.t' A more interesting fact is that when the Appellate Division was
appreciatingthe SJC as "more transparent",it was comparing in particular with
the "the provisionof Article 96 as existedin the ConstitutiononAugust 15,lgi5
fthat] provided that a Judge of the Supreme court of Bangladesh may be
removed from the office by the Presidenton the ground of 'misbehaviouror
incapacity"'." This important factor went missing from the obseruationof the
majority Courl in the SixteenthAmendmentdecision.lt shouldbe mentionedhere
that the dissentingjudge clearly argued that the sixteenth amendmentwas a
restorationof the original constitutionalschemeofjudicial removal and an act of
compliancewith the Appellate Division's review decisionof 29 March 2011. and,
henceit would not be right to invalidatethe amendment.ra
The Court additionally arguedthat Parliament"incorporated"the SJC-provisions
through the Constitution (Fifteenth Amendment) Act 201l. This argument is
anything but convincing. The Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitution did not
incorporatethe SJC-provision,but rather skippedcompliancewith the Appellate
Division's directive of 29 March 2011 to remove within 3l December 2012
constitutionalinconsistenciesof the SJC.This may be regardedas somewhattacit
parliamentaryapproval of the SJC, but the sixteenthamendment,in addition to
restoring an original constitutionalscheme,clearly complied with the Appellate
Division's review decision in the Fifth AmendmentCase.Further curiously,the
Court soughtto emphasisethat the sixteenthamendmentwas not enactedwithin
the given time-frame of 3l December2012. Does this fact of belatedenactment
make the sixteenth amendment worth less than the fourth and fifteenth
amendments,of which the court seemto be appreciativeand approving'/If the
institutional capacity and legitimacy is any issue, all these amendmentsare
actionsof Parliamentrepresentingthe peopleof Bangladesh.
The court, however,rightly held that no amendmentto the constitution can be
"- SixteenthAmendmentCase,
above n. 5, at pp. 141-112(contradictorilyobserving as follows:
"the AppellateDivision did not changeits stancevis-a-visthe SupremeJudicialCouncil
[...],
though it condonedthe provisionspcrtainingtheretoprovisionallytill 3lst December,2012,,).
QuoteAfrom para.232of theAppellateDivision'sjudgmentin the FifthAntendment
Case,aboven. 1I .
.,
''SixteenthAmendmentCase,aboven. 5. at o. 289.
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made by parliamentin the exerciseof its "derivativepower" violating the existing
provisions of the Constitution and the limitations imposedby it.tt It, however,
seems that the Court misapplied this proposition. First, although it was an
immediateexerciseof the "derived" constituentpower, the sixteenthamendment
was in effect a re-affirmation of the original constituent power of the first
Constitutionof Bangladesh.By invalidatingthe sixteenthamendmentthe Courl
has indeed struck down an original constitutionalschemethat was adopted in
1972throughthe exerciseof the original constituentpower.
At their founding moment,the peopleof Bangladeshwrote into their constitution
that the SupremeCourl judges could be removed pursuantto a parliamentary
resolution on the ground of proven misconduct or incapacity.As such, this
provision cannot be deemed'unconstitutional',nor judicially invalidated.During
the founding moment of a nation, "sovereignty,people and constitution-making"
become mutually constituted at that single moment.t" The founding moment,
therefore,"givesthe constitutiona normativepriority over later actions".rt
Quite ironically, although the Courl failed the founding people when striking
down the sixteenthamendmentfor contraveningthe "spirit" of the principle of
j u d i c i a l i n d e p e n d e n c ei t. ' *s o u g h tt o d e r i v e s o m e m e a s u r eo f l e g i t i m a c yb y
and (ii) public
invoking (i) the popularsovereigntythrough electedrepresentatives
opinion. First, the Court cited the newly enactedconstitutionaleternity clause,
articleTB, to hold that an amendment against any basic structure of the
constitutionwould be unconstitutional.This citation can be taken as its selective
branchthat entrenchedconstitutional
supportfor the wisdom of the representative
unamendabilityrule in article 78 enactedby the fifteenth amendmentof 2011.
Paradoxically,this appreciationwas made only to strike down the political
wisdom expressedon anotheroccasion,that is, through the sixteenthamendment.
Second,the Courl made a referenceto perceived,not real, public opinion about
of thejudiciary and the acceptabilityofjudicial removalthrough
the independence
a parliamentaryprocess.It arguedthat the provision of judicial removalpursuant
'''
SixteenthAmendntentCase.aboven. 5. at n. 10.
3o
Cathcrinc Dupreand Jiun-rong Ych. "Constitutions and legitimacy over time," in Rotnletlge
Handbook of ConstitutictnalLolr,,ed. Mark Tushnct and Thomas Fleiner et al.(London and New
Y<rrk:Routledge,20 I 5). 5 I -52.
-'
Dupre andYeh, "Constitutionsand Legitirnacy".
'"
As the Courl said, it found it hard to discardthe argumento1'the petitioner'scounselthat "the
SixteenthAmendment blatantly [...] destroysthe spirit and essenceof the provisionsof article 22
aboven. 5, at p. 131.
of the Constitution."Scc,SixteenthAmendntentCaseu,
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to a parliamentary
processwouldundermine
thejudiciary'spositionin the public
estimation.
In thisregard,theCourlhadobserved
that:
In pttblic perc'eption,the independenceo/- the Judiciarlt has been
ctu'bed by the sixteenth amendment. We must attach topmost
importunce to public perception when it conTesto the question of'
independenceof the Juelic:ictr1t.
I/ according to public perception, the
Judiciarytis not independent,then it cannot [...J sttstain[.] at all."
The Court did not make it clear how it did read the public perceptionaboutthe
judicial removalprocess,or why the "public perception"was so imporlantonly
with regard to the issue of judicial independenceand not with regard to other
equallyimportantconstitutional
issues.
Another imporlant aspectof the SlrreenthAmendnrezldecisionof the High Court
Division is that, in order to buttressits reasoning,the court soughthelp from
comparativeexperiencesof the Commonwealthnations. It found that only
sixteen Commonwealthjurisdictions (33%) were following the Westminster
modelof parliamentary
removalofjudges,whereasthe modelofjudicial removal
upon the recommendationof an independentdisciplinary body such as the
SupremeJudicial Council that existed in Bangladeshwas being followed in
625% of the cases(30 iurisdictions).
jurisdictionsfor comparativeinsightsinsteadof only
Looking at Commonwealth
western jurisdictions is appreciable,but the Court's use of comparative
experiencesis not yet free from the limitation of invidious comparison.It would
have beenmoreprofitable for the Court to have a look at other systemsin South
Asia. ln this region,India, Maldives,Nepal,and Sri Lanka havea parliamentary
model of judicial removal.Pakistanhas the systemof SupremeJudicialCouncil
as was the casewith Bangladesh,but that has been an original systemintroduced
in the 1973 Constitutionof Pakistan.o"
For the Courl, "experience"is more
compellingthanthe "logic" in the assessment
of law. It soughtto indicatethat the
Indian systemof judicial removalis susceptible
to problems,and drew upon the
practicalcomplicacyof this systemin Sri Lanka where the recentremoval of the
country'sChief Justicewas politically-motivated.
-tbidp
. . 139.
'"
This has bccn the case in Bhutanw,herejudges can bc removedby the King upon
rcconrmendation
of thenational
.ludicial
Corrrmission.
Seearticlc2l of theBhutanese
Constitution.
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Ordinarily, the Supreme Court of Bangladeshhas generally used the Indian
SupremeCourt decisionsextensivelyin constitutionaladjudications.In this case,
the Court provides no strong reasoning why it shied away from the Indian
experiencewith regard to the removal of judges. Also, what the Court did not
consider is that the other systemof judicial removal may too be abusedby the
regime. Consider,for example, the 2014 case of judicial removals in Maldives
(which follows a mixed model of parliamentaryand peer-drivenremoval),where
the Judicial ServiceCommissionhad to recommendto the Maldivian Parliament
namesof two SupremeCourtjudges for removal.t'
Conclusion
As this article has shown, the HCD's decision seemsto be deeply troubling in
that the Courl has in effect struck down an original constitutional scheme
regarding the removal of the Supreme Court judges. The Court arguably
misunderstoodthe natureof original constituentpower of the first Constitutionof
Bangladesh.Neither the Court's analyses,nor the argumentsof the counseland
amici curiaewho opposedthe vires of the sixteenthamendment,could show that
the parliamentarymechanismof judicial removal was not a choice of the
founding constituentpeople. The SixteenthAmendmerl decision, on this count,
seemsto be incompatiblewith the ratio decidendi or the basic premise of the
Eighth Amendment Case in which the Appellate Division invalidated the
eighteenth amendment for contravening an original constitutional scheme
establishedby peoplethroughthe original constitution. The SixteenthAmendment
decisionis also directly in conflict with the AppellateDivision'sreview decision
in the Fi./ih Amendment Case involvin-9constitutionalinconsistencyof the
SupremeJudicialCouncilprovisions.
norm
that the independence
of thejudiciary is a basic-structure
lt is undisputable
and theiudicial removalprocessis what lies at
of the Constitutionof Bangladesh,
the core of this normativeconcept.There are,however,no set formulasof how to
achieve and maintain judicial independence.Despite some measure of
commonalityamong them acrossthe world, meansand processesof ensuring

-'

On 10 December2014, the Maldivian parliamentenacteda law reducingthe numberof Supreme
Court judges from seven to five. The law required that the Judicial Service Commission to
recommendnames of two SupremeCouft judges for removal by a twothirds majority votes of
memberspresentand voting.
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judicial impudenceare indeedsociety-specific.In the SixteenthAmendmentCase,
the Court in reality engagedin an exerciseof which mode of judicial removal is
more suitable and conducive for judicial independencein the Bangladeshi
context. This is a matter of choice and judgment to be exercisedby the people
through their elected representatives.
Both the system of SupremeJudicial
Council and the parliamentaryprocess of judicial removal are constitutional,
provided that there is an objective legal processof proving the allegationsof
misconductor incapacityof the concemedjudge. What was not addressedby the
plurality in the SixteenthAmendntent decision is the fact that the impugned
parliamentaryprocessof judicial removal is to be precededby a positive legal
determination of the guilt of the concernedjudge, where a peer-driven
mechanismcan be introduced.
Last, but not the least, the Court cannot invalidatean original provision of the
Constitution even if that be what an amicus curie termed "unsuitable,outdated,
[and] obsolete" in the Bangladeshicontext.r2The job of changing an outdated
systemis allocatedby the Constitutionto "the people".From this perspective,the
SixteenthAmendmentdecision seemsto have misappliedthe basic-structure
doctrine. I have elsewhereargued that the theories of constitutionalsupremacy
and popular sovereignty require the judges to apply the doctrine of
'unconstitutionalconstitutionalamendment'
extremely cautiouslyand rarely, and
only for the causeof preservingthe'identity'of the Constitutionor the State.lr
In SouthAsiagenerally,the role of constitutionalcour-tsrn dealingwith issuesof
judicial autonomy is criticized as self-servingunder the garb of a constitutionreinforcing role. lt remainsto be seenwhether the superiorcoufis of the region
would act enoughin the future to prove this criticism \\,'rong.

tt

Argument of Mr. Amir-Ul Islam, as in aboven. 5, at p. 135.
"-' See Ridwanul Lloque, "Judicializationof Politics in Bangladesh:Pragmatism,Legitirnacyand
C-'onsequences,"
in UnstableConstitutionalisnt:Law antl Politicsin SouthAsiu, ed.Mark Tushnetct
al. (NewYork: CambridgeUniversity Press,2015), 261-290.at 287. On this see furthet TeresaS.
Collett, "Jttdicial Independenceand Accountability in an Age of UnconstitutionalConstitutional
Amendments",Lo,-ola Universily Chicago Law Journal 4 (2010)327-49;and RosalindDixon and
David Landau, "TransnationalConstitutionalismand a Limited Doctrine of Unconstitutional
Constitutional
Amendmcnt",lnternationalJournalof'Ccltstittrtional
Law, l3(3)(2015)605-638.
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Infusionof SocialClauses
into GlobalTradeAgreements:
How
Necessary
Are They?
Asif Salahuddinr
This article examineswhethersocial cluusesshould be instilled into
global trade ugreementsso as to develop labotu. stanclards in
exportingcountries,i.e. developingcountrie,s
.from the Sotrth.Social
clausesattemptto improvelabour conditionsin exportingcountries
whiclt allows .fbr sanctionsto be taken agoinst exporters./ailing to
observe minimum labour standarels. The deplorable lqhour
conditions workers ure exposeelto in the developing countries are a
matter o./ great concern thctt needs to be addressed
uncompronlisingl.r-.
It ruises questionsregarclingsustainabilit),that
triggers some nloral cltrestiortswhether such worker.sshould be
a//orded.furtherprotection i.e. b), importing cottntriesvia inrpttsing
sanc'tionsor other measures using 'social clauses'in global trade
agreements.The article fLrther elisc'ttsses
wctrk-relatedsoc:ialissues
thut mostlyJttcusotl the labour ,stanclards
and working conditions.
Introduction
In the context of internationaltrade social clausesissuesarise due to the tradelabour linkage. The operationof trade-labourlinkage in the form of inclusion of
clausesthat pay attentionto work-relatedsocialissues,i.e. freedomof association
and the right to collectivebargaining,abolition of forced labour,abolition of child
labour, abolition of discriminationin employment,sound working conditions,
minimum wage,limitedworking hours,occupational
healthand safetyof workers
among others,are common in unilateral,bilateral and regionaltrade agreements.
Therehasbeena call from the GlobalNor1h,predominantlythe US and member
statesof the EuropeanUnion to includesocialclausein global tradeagreements
suchas the World TradeOrganrsation
(WTO) Agreementsto ensurework-related
socialissuesare notedwith concern.tHoweveqattemptto includesocialclauses
was fiercelyrejectedby thc Global Southrn'hichmostly includedAsian countries
whereinJapantook a leadin the resistance.
'

Tlre ar.rthorcompletedhis LL.M ft'ornthc University of Warr,r'ick,UK. He is currcntly a Lecturcr
at the Dcpaftmentof Law and Justice.MetropolitanUniversity,Sylhet,Bangladesh.
Anita Chart and Roben JS Ross,'Racins to the Bottom: internationaltrade without a social
clausc'.Third llbrld Quurterl.v
24, no.6 (2003):1012.
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The definition of a social clause can be enunciatedin the following terms "a
social clause aims at improving labour conditions in exporting countries by
allowing sanctionsto be taken againstexporterswho fail to observeminimum
standards."rAccording to Hansson,producers"that do not comply with the
minimum requirements
must choosebetweena changein working conditionsor
run the risk of being confronted with increasedtrade baniers in their export
markets."'ln other words, the signatory states to the InternationalLabour
organisation(ll-o) Conventions,in general,must respectthe ILo core labour
standards.Proponentsof social clause argue that if a country allows its labour
force to work under deplorablelabour standardswith poor working conditions
and miserablewages, this would allow for the country to gain competitive
advantageover its competitorsby exporting products at a cheaperprice.' But
there are many instancesthat rndicatethat such cornpetitiveadvantageis attained
at the expenseof grave violations of human rights as far as rvorkers in those
deplorableworking conditionsare concerned,i.e. the Rana plaza tragedy''and
fire at TazreenFashions-togethersnatchedmore than twelve hundredlives and
severelyinjurednearlythreethousandworkersin Bangladesh.
Historically there have beenseveralargumentson which the trade-labourlinkage
has been based.These argumentscan be divided mainly into four categories:
comfilon sensearguments,economicarguments,pragmaticargumentsand lastly,
moral and human rights arguments.sFirst, the common senseargumenteimplies
that since trade and labour issuesare interconnected,there is no good reasonto
deny the linkagebetweenthem. Second,economicarguments"'suggest
that the
inclusion of social clausein trade agreementswould preventdevelopedcountries
from being exposedto unfair competition.Third, pragmaticargumentsrrare
that
'Gijsbcrt

V L i c r n t , ' T h c M u l t i l a t e r a lS o c i a l C l a u s c i n 1 9 9 4 ' ,I n t e r n a t i o n a lC o a l i t i 6 n . f b r
DevelopntenlAction Di-stussictn
Puper,August 1994.
'Hansson
G, &tt'ia/ C'luu.ses
und InternationrtlTrutle(Nen'York. St l\{artin'sPrcss,1983).
sJean
M Servais.'The SocialCllause
in TradeAgrecnrents:
WishfulThinkingor an Instmment
of SocialProgress'l',
I nternuti onc;l Lubour Ret'i
ev, 128 ( 1989): 423.
B B C , ' B a n g l a d e s hT a z t ' e e nf a c t o r y f i r e : P o l i c e c h a r g eo l n e r s ' . B B C . 2 2 D e c e m b e r2 0 1 3 .
acccssedlul July 2015,http:/iwww.bbc.co.uk.,rnell,srworld-asia-25.183685.
'Jason
Burkc and SaadHamn-radi,'Bangladesh
tcxtile lactoryllre leavesmorc than 100clead'.Ilc
G u u r d i u n . 2 5 N o v c m b e r 2 0 1 2 . a c c c s s e d 2 3 J u l y 2 0 1 5 . h t t p : rr v u ' w . t h e - r u a r d i a n . c o m , .
lvorld/20I 2/novi25/bangladcsh-texti
lc-factory-fire.
'
Jose MS Xirinachs. 'Should Therc Be E,r"rforceable
Laboul Standards:The Pcrspectiveof
Dcveloping Countrics'.(commentsat the Fifth Annual Cont-crencc
on Public Serviccanclthc Lar.r,.
Virginia.February28, 2004).
'rbid.
'u
Ibi.l.
''tbid.
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the breachesof the social clausesin trade agreementsmust be subject to
sanctions unlike the current ILO "toothless" regime. Finally, the moral and
human rights arguments'tsuggestthat inserlion of social clausewould improve
the domesticworking conditionsof the developingcountries.
In this arlicle, the argumentsand justificationsthat have so far been put forward
in favour of inclusion of social clause in trade agreementswould be explored.
This article will analyse(a) whether inclusion of social clausecan help improve
the labour standardssuch as working conditions,wages and other work-related
social issuesin the developingcountries;(b) whether social clausewould affect
the job market of the developedcountries for real or is it only an unfounded
accusation.Moreover, it would be arguedthat the inclusion of social clausesin
global trade agreementswould not be a good idea and that such an inclusion
could lead to adverseeffects.Furlhermore.the enforcementand advancementof
labour standardsshould be the exclusiveresponsibilityof the ILO and the WTO
shouldbe freefrom this resnonsibilitv.
SocialClauses:From a Historical, Political and EconomicContext
The links betweeninternationaltrade and labour standardsmay be as old as the
standardsthemselves.''The trade-labourlinkage may be traced back to the
famouscommentmadeby JacquesNecker in 1788,Louis XVI regime'sfinance
ministerand banker."if a countrywereto abolishthe weekly day of rest,it would
undoubtedlygain an advantage,provided it was the only one to do so; if others
actedlikewisethe situationwould be as before."'.
Proponentsof socialclausesmight also derivesupporlfrom the ILO's preamble
to the Constitution which states, "failure of any nation to adopt humane
conditions of labour is an obstaclein the way that other nationswhich desireto
improvethe conditionsin their own countries."''
After the World War II, the EuropeanCommon Market was establishedand tariff
and customswere eliminated.This gave rise to the fear that the cost of labour
might once againbecomean importantfactor in determinationof the final price of
products.As such, argumentsfor inclusion of social clausesin trade agreements
''

rbid.

t' - t ^
S e r i a i sa.b o r en .4 -r t p . 4 2 4
'rbid.
''
Ibid.
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wererevived.The Treatyof Romedevoted
Arlicles112-ll1 to socialpolicy
considerationswhereupon the European Union Member Statesagreed to "the
need to promote improved working conditions and an improved standard of
living for workers, so as to make possibletheir harmonisation."'6Fufiherrnore,
the Brandt committee recommended agreeing to fair labour standards
internationally "in order to prevent unfair competition and facilitate trade
liberalisation".rTInitiatives from the US at the same time could be seen in the
form of US legislation allowing for grants to exporting countries that respect
minimum labour standards.r*
During the GeneralAgreementson Tariffs and Trade
(GATT) negotiationsheld in Uruguay in 1986,the US proposedthe insertion of
social clausesin GATT and this proposal attained supporl from the European
parliament, but the idea was not followed ,p'' due to the reluctanceand
resistancefrom the Global South.
It would therefore appear that the idea of a social clause in global trade
agreementis not new. However,its universalapplicationin the form of inclusion
in wro agreementswas fiercely opposedby developingcountriest"who accused
the Global North of attemptingto obsequiouslyuse social clauseas a disguisefor
protectionism.The current application of the social clauses span between
unilateral,bilateraland regionalagreements.
Post World War II, the industrialisedcountries took drastic steps toward trade
liberalisation using GATT as a vehicle. The industrialisedcountries from the
Global North were experiencingthe trade boom at the time.rrMeanwhile.the
developingcountriesfrom the Global South, at the same time, were pursuing
imporl substitutionpolicies and insisting for a nerv intemationaleconomicorder
to attain remedy for the unfair treatmentthesecountrieswere subjectedto at the
international economic system.tt During that tirne the industrialisedcountries

'"
I b i d .o . 4 2 5 .
't
E.iktd. Wet, 'Labourstanclards
in the Globalisedeconom;-:lhe inclusionof a socialclause
in the General Agrcements on Tariffs and Trade'Wbrld Trade Organisation',Discussion papcr
S c r i e s N o . 7 6 ( I n t e r n a t i o n a Ll a b o u r O r g a n i s a t i o n .1 9 9 . 1 ) .a c c e s s c dl 0 D e c e m b e r 2 0 1 4 .
http://www.ggt.uqam.callMG/pdf/dp7694.pdf.

'"

rbid.

'o
Ibid.
tn
JeanM Servais,InternationalLabour Law(The Hague.2005), p. 43.
- 'Are
InternationalLabour StandardsNeededto PreventSocialDumping'l', htternationalMonetaty
Frrrd, accessedl9 May 2015,https://www.imf.org/externali
pubs/ft/fandd/1997
/12lpdflgolub.pdf.
-"
rbid.
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were the main playersat the GATT, whereasthe developingcountrieswere made
to sit on the side-lines.23
However, import competition has led to decline in employment in the
manufacturingsectorsof the North due to cheaperimporls and outsourcingsuch
as the US apparelindustry." This essentiallyled to the fall in demand for such
types of manufacturedproductsproduced in the developedcountriesi.e. due to
higher product price driven by high labour and other associatedcosts.This
caused high unemployment rate in Western Europe and stagnant wages of
unskilledworkers in the US, refered to as social dumping,ttcausedby the orders
for products such as ready-madegarment being outsourcedto developing
countrieslike Bangladeshas opposedto manufacturingthem in the USA, UK and
so on. Engaging in WTO negotiations,the successorto GATT, increasedtrade
liberalisationin favour of developingcountriesand transitioneconomieswith the
The
rise of the "EastAsian miraclecountries"and the collapseof communism.t"
developingcountriesrejectedthe propositionof social clauseand tetmed it a
disguise for protectionism."The developing countries further criticised the
attemptsto include a social clausein WTO agreementson the basisthat it would
be hypocriticalof the developedcountries'tocall for sanctionsto be imposedon
the developing countries for practices that defeats provisions of conventions
which the developedcountriesfailed to ratify themselves'?t'
Historical Arguments for the Justificationof SocialClause
The argumentshistoricallyput forwardto justify the useof socialclausescan be
divided into four categoriesas aforetncntioned:comrlon sense arguments,
economicarguments.pragrnatrcargurnentsand finally, moral and human rights
arguments.t"
Common SenseArgun ents
The commonsenseargumentis that tradeand labourare closelyinterconnected
and thereis no reasonto opposethe linkage.Thesecommonsenseargumentsare
tt
Ibi..l.
tt
. b o v en . l . a t p . 1 0 1 5 .
C h u na n dR o s s a
rs
Sccabovcn. 20.
tt'
rbid.
tt
Chunand Ross.abor"en. I, at p. 1012.
tt
Seruais,
abovcn. 19,at p. 36.
l,) ...
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widelyusedin politicaldialogues
andby tradeunions,
in particular,
Theargument
may seemattractivebut it lacks adequatereasonsto supportit. Servaisarguesthat
theremay be a link betweentradeand incomedistributionr"but doesit take one to
the point that an income distribution clause should be included in trade
agreements?
The answerto this questionwould inevitablybe no. It would therefore
negateany suggestionthat attemptsto justify the finding of tradelabour-linkageto
triggeran inclusionof a socialclausein globaltradeagreements.
EconomicArguments
The main economicargumentsin firvourof inclusionof social clausesin trade
agreements
are:r'
To avoid raceto the bottom
Competition basedon low wage is unfair
To facilitatewagedispersion
and incomedistnbutionin the developed
countries
Job dislocationand disnlacement
The abovesub-categories
of economicargumentsarediscussed
below.
To avoid race to the bottom
Race to the bottom refers to the competition that cheapenslabour and deprives
workers of the fruits of econornicgrowth." This would allow for developing
countries to attain competitive advantageover its competitors by further
cheapeninglabour.ttBernardand Deakin argue,the flexibility that transnational
cotporations(TNCs) have with regardto incorporationand reincorporationin
difl-erentjurisdictions u,ithin re-eionalarrangementsallows them to avoid cerlain
socialand labourrightsissues.In sucha case,developingcountriesmight reduce
mandatoryrules to retain or attractTNCs. This view is in agreementwith the
suggestion
that TNCs har.ean inclinationto ignorenationallaws.'"
Neverthcless,
there is no clear evidenceto supporlthis argument.lnstead,there
are rcpofts which indicate to the contrary. A study by The organisation for

t"

S"ru"i., aboven. 19.

I.,.

tt
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xtnnachs, aboven. /.
Chun and Ross, above n. l. at p. I 0 I 2.
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EconomicCo-operation
and Development
(OECD)in 1996 on export
performancefound no evidencein favour of a country with low labour standards
enjoying a better exportperfomrancethan a country with high labour standards.r'
There is conflicting evidencewhich suggests,generally the exporl processing
zones tend to have higher wages compared to the rest of the industrial or
economic zones in a country. Different research concludes that there is no
corelation between countries with low labour standardsand their attracting
TNCs.tuThe raceto the bottom arsumentis thereforenot well founded.
Competition based on low wage is unfair
It has been arguedby the proponentsof social clausesthat violations of labour
standardsin the developingcountriesare the causeof increasedcompetitiveness
in the developedcountries.'-Hence.they arguethat competitiveadvantagebased
o n l o w w a g ei s u n l a i ra n di l l e g i t i m a t e . r *
It may be contended,social clauses are not in fact designed to protect the
developedcountries'industries.It is only a camouflageof a measureaimed at
protectionismsince the developingand the developedcountrieshardly ever
competein the same field of industry. Developing countries,goods are mostly
labour intensiveand unskilled in nature.This would negateany notion of unfair
advantage,as aforementioned,since the developedcountries'goods and seruices
are mostly highly skilled knowledge and technology based. Such an argument
would only be valid to the extent that anothercompetingdevelopingcountry is
involved.Besides,the EuropeanCommissionrejectsany notion which questions
the comparativeadvantagethat a developingcountry may have attaineddue to its
low-wageleve1.t"
To facilitatewagedispersionand incomedistributionin the developedcountries
It is argued that increasedtrade with low w'agecountries from the developing
countriesin the South have the effect of both wage dispersionand income
inequality in thc Nor1h. In particular, it affects the unskilled workers of the

t5 -,.
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developed
countries.'"
Sincethe 1980s,
in theUS,therealwagesof unskilled
workershave decreasedcomparedto skilled workers.
According to Feenstra,a large amountof researchhas been conductedin the past
decadesto determine the actual cause of decreasein real wages of unskilled
workers comparedto skilled workers. The studieshave found that it is the skillbased technological change that has triggered the decreasein real wages of
unskilled workers ratherthan competitionfrom the low-wage countries.o'Recent
studiesconductedon the links between low labour standardsin the developing
countries and the low wage of unskilled workers in the US found no strong
positive correlationbetweenthem.tt As a result, it would appearthat the instant
argumentin favour of socialclauseis also fragile.
JoLtDislocationand Displacement
Trade and competitive advantagecan have the effect of job dislocation and
displacement.*'
It is often the casethat multinationalcorporations(MNCs) are in
searchof regimes with flexible regulations,good infrastructure,economic and
political stability,and low wagesamongstothers.Their finding the presenceof
abovementronedfactors in a country could well causea move from for e.g. UK
to China or Germany to Bangladesh.But then again, sole attribution to low
labour standardsfor such a firove would be utterly misleading.An appropriate
responseto this problemwould not be the inclusionof protectionistmeasures
but
the facilitationof tradeadjustmentmeasuressuchas workers'retraining,workers'
relocation,incomesupporland so on. per Schumpeter.t'
Prugmutic Arguments
Socialclausesuppoftersarguethat the ILO hasno teethin the sensethat it hasno
authorityto imposesanctionsof any kind. rvhethercivil or criminal.This is the
caseeventhougha countryhasviolatedthe conventions
it haspreviouslyratified.
On the otherhand,WTO hasthe authorityto imposesanctionsfor breachof trade
u"

JoseMS Xirinachs,'Trade,Labor StandardsanclCilobalGorernance:A DevelopingCountry's
Pcrspective',(Paper presenteda1 Conl-erenceon InternatronalEconomic Governanceand NonEconornic Concerns: Transparency,Legitrmacy and lrrtelnationalEconomic Law, Vienna,
Decernbcr2001).
-'
rbid.
-'
Drusilla K Brown. 'Labour Standards:Whcrc Do Thcy Belong in the Internationaltracle
Agenda'.JournalofEcononricPerspectives
15,no. 3 (2001): 99.
xlrlnJCnS. lbO\L- ll. JY.
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Thatis why socialclauseadvocates
call for its infusionin WTO
agreements.
agreements.t'
When discussionsare made regardingthe [LO, it should be bome in mind that
the ILO resofis to soft law approach.It relies on arrangementssuch as voluntary
parlicipation,triparlitesocialdialogue,capacrtybuildingr'amongstothers.This is
wherethe ILO is unique.The ILO shouldnot be confusedwith a sanctionbased
organisationsuch as the WTO, which has a different purpose and reach.
Charnovitz contends,the WTO may have the best dispute settlementsystem
installedamong the internationalorganisationsbut it is coercivestate-centricand
consequentlythe statesare not as compliant with the WTO. Chaniovitz furlher
asserts,it may be necessaryfor the WTO to pull some of its teeth and replace
them with soft law approach so as to make parties to agreementmore
compliant." As such, it would be apparentthat the instantargumentfor social
clauseis alsoinsubstantial.
Morul und Human Rights Arguments
As social clause suppofterscontend,its inclusion in trade agreementswould
protectthe workersfrom working underdeplorableconditions,improvedomestic
working conditionsand corect abusivepracticesin the developingcountries.
suchas. Bangladesh."Sincethe ILO lacksa strongenforcementmechanism,the
in tradeasrecments
infusionof minimum labourstandards
would ensurethat thev
arecompliedwith.
From the above,an impressionis madeto a certainextentthat socialclausesare
prirnarilyattemptedto be includedin tradeagreements
not becauseworkersare
guarantee
thoserights.Instead
erploitedor that thereis an ethicalor legalurgeto
theseattemptsare made becauseof economicreasons,with one country taking
advantageover anotherwith cheaperlabour.If such is the case,then the morale
of this argumentis at bestweak and at worsemisleading.It would createdoubts
in one'smind and lead one to be convincedby the argumentof the Global South
that social clausesare a disguiseonly intendedto serveprotectionistpurposes
ratherthanenhancelabourriehts.
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Moreover
imposition
of sanctions
0n developing
countries
wouldnot help
improve their labour standardsbut only huft their economic aspirations.If the
sanctionsimposedfor breachof a social clausecost workers their jobs, what
positivedifferencedoesthe socialclausemake?It shouldbe borne in mind that
theseworkers have dependentfamily members.workers' losing their jobs would
not only harm them but also their dependents.
lf this happensat a masslevel,it
could have unscrupulousimplications and repercussionsfor the whole economy.
In consequence,
it might elicit an increasein crimes in the developingcountry
concemed.Given the above arguments,social clausewould only make a bad
situationworse.
The Effectivenessof SocialClauseMechanism
To assessthe effectivenessof the social clause mechanismin ensuringwork
related social issues in global trade agreementsof the 21st century it is
imperative to begin with identifying what the work related social issues
actuallyare.
The ILO's uddressing work-relatetl sociul issues
The ILO has noted u'ork-relatedsocial issuesin its 86th sessionin Genevain
.Iune1998,when it made its "Declarationon FundamentalPnnciplesand Rights
at Work." Member statesof thc ILO are obliged to adhereto the principles
concerningfundamentalrightswhich are subjectof thoseConventions:r"
(a) Freedornof association
and the effectiverccognitionof the rieht to collective
bargaining;'"
(b) The eliminationof all forms of forcedlabour:''
'r
(c) The effectiveabolitionof child labour; and
(d) The eliminationof discriminationin respectof employmentand occupation."
The Declarationrequiresall Members,in good taith. to respect,promote,these
principlesin accordance
with the Conventions.
u'hetlteror not the Member State
hasratifiedthe particularConventionin question.
'. 'lLO
Declarationon Funclamcntal
Principlesand Rightsat \\blk'. International
LabourOrganisation.
acccsscd
l 6 Decenbcr20l 6. http:iiwu'w.
ilo.org/publicienglrsh
,'standards
relm,ilc.ilc86/com-dtxt.htm.
tuA,ti.l.2(a).
ILO Dcclaration
on Fundamental
Principles
anilRiehtsat \\'orkli)i)8(adopted
l9 June1998).
'
Ibid, Article 2(b).
52lbid.
Articlc 21cy.
" I b i d .A r t i c l e2 ( d ) .
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Theettbctiveness
of thesocialclausen echanism
in trudeagreements
to ensure
work reluted social issuesare taken into account in the 2l'' centurv
It has already been stated that social clausesare cunently being used in the
unilateral,5*bilateral55and regional'" trade agreementsto ensure work-related
social issuesare taken into account.As regardsto regionaltrade agreements,first
the EU and then the NAFTA tradeasreementsare consideredin this arlicle.
European Union
Anicle 50 of the CotonouAgreerrrent'includeda clauseon tradeand labour
standardsto uphold the relevantcore labour standardsof the ILO andto work in
co-operationin this area."Arlicle 50 requiresthat labourstandards
shouldnot be
used as a tool to achieveprotectionistobjectives."'Apafi from the ILO core
labour standards,other standardsare matters for co-operation and noncompliancewith them doesnot allow the otherparly to imposesanctions.
This is
due to the EuropeanCouncil'sawarenessof the sensitivityof thesemeasures
againstthe developingnationsand their argumentof protectionismis apparent
from Article 50(3). Hencefofth,the Europeanapproachhas been focusing on
capacitybuilding and increasingco-operationamong Statesinsteadof resorting
to sanctions.In promotionof the core labourstandards,
a Councilresolutionwas
passedin 2003 which supporledall forms of incentives.""
The EU's approachcould be cited as far reachingand forward looking. However,
if these measuresare simply levied and labour standardsare expectedto be
adheredto and improved without having regardto the economicdevelopmentof
the country,it would yield no good resultsif the commitmentto collaboration
remainsonly on paper.The deludedlabourstandards
that do not take accountof
the developmentlevel of the exporlingcountry would exacerbate
unsustainable

5-1
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production
andconsumption
thusaggravating
pattems,
the existingsituation.br
Another argument against the inclusion of social clauses in global trade
agreementsin the form of minimum labour standardscan be said to be "one size
does not fit all" similar to the approachthat is applied in corporategovemance
system of comply or explain in the UK and other parls of the world to allow
flexibility and avoid rigidity.
NAFTA
As Bob Hepple puts it, the very first trade agreementto link trade and labour
rights was recognisedby the North American Agreementon Labour Cooperation
(NAALC). The NAALC is a side agreementto Norlh American Free Trade
Agreement(NAFTA).'r The fundamentalcharacteristicof NAALC is that it does
not require the enforcementof intemationallabour standardsbut the enforcement
of nationallabour laws by the partiesinvolved."'A disputeresolutionprocedure
is availableto the countrieswhich act in violation of their own labour lesislation
and collectiveagreements."*
Critics outline that the majority of the issuesraised againstuS, Canadaand
Mexico concernedcollective labour law issues.In these casesicomplainants
typicallywerethe unionswhich was limitedto ministerialconsultation
as a method
of enforcement.Weissarguesthat the rarity of child labour and injury complaints
may be tracedbackto the lack of institutionalbodiesthatthcy may belongto."5
It could be arguedthat the NAALC core featureis flawed and unnecessary
in the
sensethat a countryis generallyobligedto take into accountthe violationsof its
own laws and nationallabour law enforcementis no diff-erent.As a result.there is
no need for NAALC to tell a statethat they should uphold their own labour
standards.
Moreoverthe NAALC enforcementmechanismis alsoverv frasile.
- namelytheIl/T0 agreements?
Shottldsocialclnuses
beinJusetl
intoglobultradeagreentents
From the aboveexamplesof thc EtJ and NAALC. it is obvioushow critical and
controversial
the role of socialclausescanbe. Thosewho arguethat socialclauses
be infusedin the WTO agreements
are devoidof realityand havean inclinationto
"' 'The SocialClauscand Sustainablc
Developmcnt'.
lnternational
Centrelbr Tradeand Sustainable
Development,
acccsscd
7 January2015.http:rilvn'w.ictsd.org,dounloads/2008/06/scpaper.pdf.
"- Hepple.
aboven. 57.at p. 107.
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If theWTOwereto watch
rnjeopatdy.
organisation
international
placeaneffective
over labour standards,then its focus would be diverledfiom its primary objectivesetting standardsand settling disputesin internationaltrade. Such an inclusion
would causethe WTO to fail in achievingits pnmary goals.It is submittedthat the
ILO is the appropriatebody to deal with labour standardsand relevant issues.
Needlessto say,the WTO shouldnot be involvedin the process.
Servaissuggeststhat the ILO standardsettingmechanismshouldbe called on to
rectify and implementcertainILO conventionsand the call shouldbe madeto both
and developingcountries.The ILO, in this mechanism,would
the industrialised
haveto play a vital role in achievingthis fbat at variousstagesof the processsuch
as in making the choice of instrumentsand in supervisingobservanceof the
the ILO's role as a mediatorin the socialclauseissue
contends.
standards.6('servais
Any questionsor
woulclleadto flexibility and pragmatismin this contentiousarea.odisputesregardingsocialclauseor labourstandardswould, at any point of time, be
betterexplainedby the ILO than the WTO. This is becausethe ILO is the most
expefi and appropriateentity in this arena.lf someconsiderthe ILO's enforcement
mechanismto be weak,then why do not they call for more enforcementpowersfor
the ILO ratherthan attemptingto bring in the WTO in this matter?
Conclusion
The historicalbackgroundof socialclauseshasbeenrevisitedin this articleand it
is evidentthat the conceptis not new. It has been observedthat the changing
of the conceptin
have led to resuscitation
political and economiccircumstances
the modernera.
the argumentsfor and againstsocial clausesin much
The arlicle also assessed
would meanthat any breachof
detail.Effecting socialclausesin trade agreements
by developingcountrieswould bar them from accessing
rninimumlabourstandards
'free'
countries.However,the developedcountries
the
developed
markets
of
the
would alwayshaveaccessto the marketsof the developingcountries.If this is not
hypocrisythen what is'JHow can competitionbasedon low wagebe tetmedunfair
if this is the only advantagethat the developingcountrieshave'JShould the
'freemarketeconomy'not respect
developedcountries'capitalistsand championsof
the wage lcvel in the developingcountriesthat has been determinedby market
mechanismsin the latter? Then why interfere with the developingcountriesas
regardssomeof their industrieswherethey may havea competitiveadvantageover
t"'

Senais.aboven. ;1.at p. '{2c)
"t lbid,p.43{t.
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theindustries
of thedeveloped
countries?
Is it thatthecapitalist
socialslausE
advocates
from the Norlh believein themaxim "mightis alwaysright?"May be this
is the caseand so they arereluctantto let countriesfrom the Southoutperfonl them
in any aspect.Perhaps,the argumentsfor the inclusionof socialclausesin trade
agreementsare designedfor no purpose other than to hinder the growth and
developmentof developingcountrieswhich have a competitiveadvantageover
developed
countries
in certainsectors.
It would be ill-advisedto involvethe WTO in labourissues.lt goeswithor"rt
saying
that the ILO is the appropriatebody to deal with such matters.The WTO
involvementwould deviate it from its trade objectivesand would make labour
related enforcementmcchanism harsh and stringent. It would wipe away thc
achievementof the ILO's soft law approach.Only imposingsanctionsfor breaches
of labour standardswould not improve the working conditionsof the developing
countries' industries. Any such improvement in working conditions and
enhancementof labour standardswould require tripartite consultation,financing
workers'training and developmentprogrammes.Most imporlantly,the economic
and socialdevelopmentlevel of the countrymust alwaysbe takeninto account.
As an altemativeto infusing social clausesin global trade agreements,in pursuit
of effective elimination of deplorableworking conditions in the developing
countriesfrom the Global South,it would be a moral obligationon the developed
countriesfrom the Global North to help the former developtheir infrastmctllre.
educationsystemand increaseawareness
amongworkersof their rights at r.l'ork.
Educating the population, in general, and the workfbrce, in particular, can
eliminate poverly and enhancethe labour standardsof a country. The morc
educateda workforce,the more highly skilledand bettertrainedthey oughtto be.
Meaning such a workforce would be -eettrngmore lr-nrunerationfor their
improvedskills thanthosewho do not possesssuchskills and so it would work to
alleviatepoverlyof the workfbrce.
The ILO shouldresoft to a naming and shanringstratcsvagainsta countrythat
fails to meet the minimum labourstandardsstipulatedby itself. Sincethe TNCs
are so influential in the global econom\'"thcv ought to play a role ln the
developmentof the labour standardsof dereloping countries.for instanccby
specifyingconditionsto the governmentbeforeinvestrngin a countryto ensure
compulsoryeducationfor childrenat work and amendingnationallabourlaws to
the extentthat it harmonises
with the core labourstandards
of the ILO. In reality,
labour standardswould not necessarilyimprove unless efforts are made to
convince the govemmentsof developingnations that it would bring benefitsto
their country so that they would be encouragedand the governmentconcerned
take stepsto improve nationallabour standards.
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TheProblemof CopyrightCompliance
in theMusicIndustryof
Bangladesh:An analysis
Sadia Sirajr
Maruf Allam2
Ac'cording to the 2015 Report of International Propert.y Rights
Inder, Banglacleshin terms of'Intellec:tttal Propertl; (lP) protection
is I 2Bth otrt of' 129 countries.Moreover it has the highestcop,vright
piracv rate in Asia. In this connection,one of'the major victirnizecl
sectors is the music industrlt w-herethe pirucv rate is a shocking
96%. Availability d piratecl musical works, absenceof adequate
incentivesJor nntsical octors and weuk legal and social structures
are ntainh, responsible.fbr sttch un unhappl situation. This article
eruntines the reasons./br this shocking sitttation, seekspossible
ctlternatives
.frcm internationul ancl.fbreign stqnclardsantl provides
some recommendationsto improve c:opyrighleffircement in nntsic
i ndLts
tn' o/'Bangladesh.
Introduction
"Everyone has thc right to the protection of the moral and material interests
resultingfiorn scientific,literaryor arlisticproductionof which he is the author"'
- the proposition being the essenceof intellectual property rights (IPRs)
recognizesboth moral and economic rights of the author to his/her creative
works. Under the general framework of IPRs, copyright basically protects
literary,scientificand arlistic expression.Musical works are such expressions
that can be protectedundercopyrightlaws.Bangladesh
beinga countrywith poor
legal and socialpracticcto protectone'screativityhas beenfacing a substantial
economiclossin its music industry.Inadcquateeconornicsecurityto the musical
arlists in return fbr their eflbrts, is said to bc a common scenarioin Bangladesh.
The t-actorsthat are liable for such situation are, afilong others,frequentpiracy,
lack of adequateroyalty, shortcomingsin the law and absenceof proper
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implementation
system,the
of laws.To improvethe copyrightprotection
in developed
rnternational
thereof
countries
should
standard
andimplementation
be examinedto enrich our legal and social order.ln this backdrop,the present
arlicle critically assesses
the overall protectionmechanismof copyright in the
music industry of Bangladesh.In doing so, rclevantnationaland international
laws concemingcopyrightprotectionare elucidatedwith a specialfocus on the
presentcopyright scenarioin the music industry of Bangladesh.The article
concludeswith a set of strategiesthat may be adoptedto protect the music
industry in Bangladesh.
Understandingthe ldea of Copyright
Copyright is an intellectual properly afforded by law that protects the original
to the main
artisticexpressions
of the creators.tThe expression'copyright'refers
act which, in respectof literaryand afiistic creations,may be madeonly by the
That act is the makingof copiesof the work. ln
authoror with his authorization.fact, it is a bundle of rights including, inter alicr, rights of reproduction,
communicationto the public, adaptationand translationof the work. However,
therecould be slightvariationsin the compositionof the rightsdcpendingon the
work. Thereis no copyrightin caseof ideas.It subsistsonly in the materialform
The purposeof copyrightlarv is to promotethe
in which thc idcasare expressed."
progressof scienceand usefularts.Copyrightis the frnancialincentivethat drives
creativeinnovation.
Copyright Law: Internationul Regime und Norms
The Berne Convention for the Protection of Literary and Artistic Works
(hereinafter"the Berne Convention)is the rnost iurportantinternationaltreaty
standardizingcopyrightprotectionsince 1886. Hou'ever.the Beme Convention
restson three basic principles.The first principle dcalsrvith ttutiottullt'c(rlntenl
that denotesthat works originatingin one of the mer.nberstatesare to be given
the same protectionin other member states. The secondprinciple.automatic
'Ayan

Roy Chow'dhLrry',
Pntpt't'ttLut &
"The futule of copyrightin India.".Jout'rtul
d Int('llL'(ttt(11
Pruc'lica(2008):102.
5lntcllcctual
propcfty is r.rsually
clividcclinto two branchcs.nanrclr'(i) inclustfialpropcrty.which
broadlyspcakingprotcctsinverrtions"
and (ii) copyright.\\'hlchprotcctslrtcrarvand arlisticrvorks.
('op.rrigltt unrl Reluted Rights.
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protection
impliesthattheabove-mentioned
national
treatment
is not dependent
on any formality.f
Whilethe thirdprincipledealswith theindependence
nf'
protection, which signifies that enjoyment and exerciseof the rights granted is
independentof the existenceof the protection in the country of origin of the
work. In this sense,an American national may seek copyright protectionin
Bangladesh,
if that protectionis given in Bangladesh.
it is immaterialto consider
whetherthe protectionis grvenin Americaor not.
The WTO Agreementon Trade-RelatedAspects of IntellectualProperty Rights
(hereafter'the TRIPSAgreentent'),one of the influential legal instrumentsin the
field of IPR, recognizes
copyrightprovisionslaid down by the BerneConventionu
and providessome Beme-plusprovisionsrelatingto copyrightprotection.Such
provisions include, for example, the protection ctf the form of expressionthat
denotescopyright protectionto be extendedto expressionand not the ideas,
procedures,rnethodsof operation or mathematicalconcepts as such;"' //ie
prolection o.f'cctmputet'programs
which signifies computerprogramswhether in
sourceor objectcodcto be protectedas literaryworksunderthe BemeConvention.
Compilationsof data or other material,whether in machinereadableor other
fonn, which by reasonof the selectionor arrangement
of their contentsconstitute
intellectualcreationsshallbe protectedas such."As to the exceptionof copyright
protection,accordingto the TRIPS Agreementmembersshall confinelimitations
or exceptionsto exclusiverights to cefiain specialcaseswhich do not conflict
with a normal exploitationof the work and do not unreasonablyprejudicethe
l e g i t i m a tien t e r e s tosl t h e r i g h th o l d e r . ' '
Copyright Luw: Bungladesh Regime
The CopyrightAct, 2000 (as amendedin 2005) and the CopyrightRules,2006
are the basrccopyrightlaws in Bangladesh,
by which protectionhasbeenoffered
to all works which containoriginalliterary,dramatic,musicalor arlisticcontents.
The tenn of protectionfor such work is a period of sixty (60) years to be
" Ar-ticlc5(2) of the Bemc Convention.
'Thc
TRIPSAgreement.Partll, Sectionl.Anicle c)plovidcs."Membersshallcomply withArticles
I tlrrough2l of the Bemc Convcntion(1971)and theAppcndix thereto.Howcver,Mentbersshall
not havcrightsor obligationsundcrthis Agreementin rcspcctof the rightsconfcrredunderArlicle
6bis ofthat Convcntionor ofthe rightsderivcdthcrcflonr".
'"
Article 9(2) of the TRIPSAgreement.
''
A r t i c l c l 0 o f t h e T R I P SA s r c e m e n t .
r
n r t i c l el . l o f t h cT R I P SA u r e c r r r e r r t .
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calculated from the calendar the year following the death of the author.'''
Copyright protectionhas also been providedto films, recordingsand broadcasts.
The Act statesthat the copyright owner enjoys exclusiverights of controlling (i)
reproduction in any material form, (ii) communicationto the public, (iii)
performance,
exhibitionorplaying to the public, (iv) the distributionof copiesto
the public by sale, (v) transfer of ownership,(vi) commercialrental to the
public.. These exclusiverights imply the broad scopeof copyrightprotection
under the Act.'' Copyright is limited to original literary, dramatic,musical ancl
arlistic works and relatesto the expressionof thought, but the expressionneed
not be originalor novel.
Copyright ComplianceScenarioin the Music Industry of Bangladesh
The copyrightscenarioin the Bangladeshi
musicindustryis besetwith problems.
Someof theseare as follows:
1) musicpiracy,
2) inadequate
royalty for afiistes,lyricistsand composcrs,
3) inherentflaws within predominantcopyrightlaws,
4) absenceof strongimplementation
mechanism,and
5) lack of awareness
amongpeople
Music Piracy
Piracyis the illegitimateuse of copyrightmaterials.r"The unauthorized
copying
or reproduction of copyright materials for commercial purposes and the
unauthorizedcommercialdealing in copied materialsis treated as copyright
piracy. It affects all of the elementsinvolved in the creation, production and
d i s t r i b u t i oonf i n t e l l e c t u w
a lo r k s . ' In the music industryof Bangladesh,
piracyis a commonphenomenonas its rate
is around 96o .'" According to an online repofi publishedby Havoc'scopeBlack
Murkets - an online databaseof black market activities,the music piracy market
''
Sections21-32of thc CopyrightAct. 2000.
'Sections24-32of the CopyrightAct, 2000
rs
Sections14-15ofthc CopyrightAct, 2000.
''
Lynette Owen,Pirttr:.t'As.socictlictrr
of Leurned undProfe.ssionalSocietyPublishers(2001) 67.
" World Intellcctual Property Organization,Backgror,rndReaclingMaterial on Intellectual
(WIPO PublicationNo. 659(E), ( 1998)288
P"ropefty,
"' Bangladesh Copyright and IP Forum, 'Pirate Attack', accessed 29 October 2016,
www.bcipf.org/doc/Ar-tic
le_Piracy%20Attack.pdf.
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valuein Bangladesh
stands
atUS$180millionwhichis 1l timeshigherthanour
neighboringcountry India. Only 5 to l0 percent of the total music rnarket
consistsof legitimatesales.'''In Asia, streetpiracy is the major problem and
Bangladesh
hasthe highestpiracyrate.-"
In Bangladeshartists,musicians,colxposers-music industryon the whole- are
being victimizedby this unfair practiceby vestedgroups.A song that becomes
hugely populardoesnot necessarilyenjoy legitimaterecordsales.Consequently,
the production housesface severeeconomic loss.t' Although the production
jobs for about 2 lakh peopleand investsabout Tk. 400 crore,
housesgenerates
many shops arc finding it hard to survive due to large-scaleunauthorizcd
copying.ttFurlhera few yearsback, there usedto be almost 1,000audio/ video
albumsreleasedeachyearbut now,dueto piracyin media,this hascomedown to
a measly100to 200 albums.Moreover,ten yearsback,Banglaalbumscomprised
90% of all salesas opposedto Hindi albumswhich only accountedfbr 10%. But
now, this ratio has beenreducedto 30 percentfor Banglaalbum salesagainst70
p e r c e nH
t i n d ia l b u m s . ' '
Piratedcopiesof music have becomeso easily accessiblethat consumersdon't
feel encouraged
to go fbr the genuineproducts.As a result,investorsand creative
i n d i v i d u a llsa c eh u g el o s s . ' ' T h eI n a n n ctrl r r o u g hw h r c hn r u s i cp i r a c yo c c u r sc a n
be categorized
as follows:
i) PiratedCD/VCD/DVD that replicatcthc musicalworks without permissionof
or paymentto the author.
ii) Music downloadsfron unauthorized
u,ebsitesfor free.and
iii)Unauthorizeduseof musicby FM radio and in mobile phoneoperators.
''

H a v o c s c o p c . ' L o s s e s t o B a n g l a t l e s hN ' l u s i c ' , a c c c s s c d 2 9 O c t o b e r 2 0 1 6 . h t t p : / /
lr''ww.havocscope.com
losses-to-banglaclesh-r-nr-rsic-indr.rstry/.
-'Fortiurrr
'Pirate-d
Digital N'lediaSocic-tr'.
CD,TDVDselling openly in Bangladcsh',accessedl4
October20 l 6. http:''rl * u. lbrtiumlcch.conr
anicle.aspx'lid-5
1c)/.
"'Zahid Akbar. 'Piracy Prllaging\{usic lnclustry'lThe Dailt'
Stur,zl Ar-rgust2010. accessed29
Octobcr20 16. http: u s'*.theclaillstar.netncu's-dctail1219258/.
tt
Infonnationis gircn b-vSt-lirr Klrrrn.rrrnagirrgdircctorof Sangeeta
Ltd, a top ntusicproduction
h o u s ei n B a n g l a d c s hS.c c . l a s i nU
r d d i n K h a n . ' G o r t .t o C o r n b aM
t u s i cP i r a c y 'T
. h eD a i h ' S t a r : 2 8
October' 2010. acccssccl 27 .lune 2016. http:,/,,archivc.thcdailvstar.r-retrnewDesign/neu.s| 60255.
details.nhn'lnidt-t
Saiclby thc Prcsiclcnt
of MIB. NazrnulHaqueBhuiyan.alsoowncr of rccordlabelG-Series.Scc
The Indepentlertt'.sWeekend Magazine, I Junc 2012, accessed 21 Junc 2016.
http:i,'u,wrv.theindependentdigital.corn/index.php'lopt-view&page-39&datc-2012-06-01/.
-Akbal. aboven. 18.
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a)Pirated
CD,VCD,DVD
Piracy is often encouragedat musicalstoresby vendorsin the absenceof strict
laws and their implementation.
Often it is impossiblefor an averageconsumerto
differentiatebetweenthe original and its piratedcopy.Almost five million blank
CD-R and DVDs are impofted every month to Bangladesh,mostly from China,
Thailand and Singapore.Even owners of some leading music companiesrre
behind this import. It is allegedthat a major portion of theseimported materials
go into handsof pirates."Most of the retail storesin Bangladesh,
sellingaudioor
video products have computersin their outlets, through which they make fake
copiesof music,dramaand movie albumsfor only Tk. 20 to 35.r"
b) InternetDownloads
The internetis also a major sourceof music piracy. Users can now download
songsfor free from the lnternet.This has led to a drastic drop in salesof albums
in Bangladesh.Likewise the internationalmusic salesdroppedby a collective
l0% in 2009 and global salesof the entireindustrydroppedfrom $17.5billion in
2008 to $15.8billion in 2009.'-Thereare a numberof unauthorized
websiteson
which songsof Bangladeshimusic-actorsare frequcntlyuploadedr,vithoutany
sofi of paymenttowardstheir authors.Intemet userscan casily dou,nloadthern
for free.
c) UnauthorizedUse by FM Radio and Mobile Phone Operators
Major rnobilephone companiesroutinely stealhit songsto use as ringtonesor
well come tuneswithout paying royaltiesto the author and make a huge profit in
the name of 'valueaddedservice'.Moreover,cell phonecompaniesdo not quite
conduct the appropriatedue diligencewhile using contentsor creativeworks
before selling them. A cell phone company'sweak internal legal compliance
systemis largelyresponsible
for this.
InadequateRoyalty for the Artists
Media houseshardly observethe copyrightlaw Recordlabelsand the individual
artistsand creativelots are not cven awareof their rightsand oblieations.Arlists

ll'eeklt'B/rr, 3 January20 12.
'"^The
Star BusinessReport.'lnt'l agcncyn'arnsaudio piracv or.rirrcrcaseirr Banglacicsh'.
The Duilt
&ar; 5 March 2008,accessed
29 October2016.http:,'iu,*r,r,.theclailystar.neti
news-derail-262.451.
tt
Shom Bin Quadcr,'MusicCopvrightin Bangladcsh:
A Way Forwarcl,,
INTELLE('T I (2012)15.
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giveawaytheirrightswithoutrealizrng
howbesttheycanexploitthem."The
royalty systemhas not becn dcvelopedto the desiredextent in the Bangladeshi
music industry.Artists are still paid lump sum by the publishersof their music."'
In govemment-ownedtelevisionand radio station,arlists and composersare paid
a lump sum while the lyricists are paid a lower royalty each time the song is
playedor showed.t"
Though user agreementplays very pivotal role in protectinginterestof the each
contractingpafties, the concept of such agreementis not very popular in our
music industry.Publishersown the copyright of music for a parlicularperiod and
a specifiednumbero1'copiesagreedupon by the music creators.After the expiry of
the time statedin the User Agreement,the copyrightcan newly be assignedby the
music creatorsfor a further period or a furlher numberof copies.But rn practice,
publishersof Bangladesh
musicenjoythe copyrightfor unlimitedtime.''
The selleris not awareof a legal UserAgreementwith the singer,performer,tune
setter or lyric writer. Similarly, law enforcing authority seem to be equally
unaware,if not indifferent,about suchviolation of intellectualand creativerights.
At tirnes, popular and celebratedartists enter into a User Agreement but this
agreementis violated over and over again by sellers at different cornersof the
country.Young artistsare often seento pay sizeableamountto the producersfor
publishing their cassettes/CDsand they are also deprived oi their legitimate
investment-not to mention the royalty they are entitledto. Artists also allegethat
one of the major reasonsof piracy is that there is never any official count of
album salesand neither is there any audits done on salesfigures which are why
the rovaltv svstemneverbecamesuccessful."

-

[n a round-tablediscussionaranged by the Daily Prothom Alo. Princc Mahn.rud,a f'amous
rnusiccomposerand Lucky Akhond, a rcnowncdsin-uerof Bangladeshallegedthat sincethey were
busy with composing and singing they could not rranage enough time to deal rvith copyright
issues.Scc TheDailv
- ProthontAlo.28Ausust2008.
)',
-'
Dr. MohammadTowhidulIslam,'Royaltiesfor Music'. TheDuil.yStur,28 April 2015,accessed
2^9Octobcr 2016, http://www.thedailystar.net/law-our-rightsi
royalties-mwic-79411.
-'"
In a round-tablc discussion,Mohammad Rafiquzzaman,a leading lyricist of Bangladeshsaid
that Governmentowncd radio paid singersa small lurnp sum amount while lyricists got nothing.
Seelle Duily ProthomAlo,28 August2008.
'
Quader.rbove n. 14, rt p. I 7.
-'Faizul Khan Tanirn,'Piracy in Media and the BangladeshScenario',The Independent's
Weekend
Magazinc,I June2012.
r l ^
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Flawsin theCopyrightLurus
Ambiguous Definition of Musical Works in the Copyright Act 2000
Section3(a) of the CopyrightAct 2000 mentions'musicalworks' as one of the
items to be protectedalong with 'dramaticworks, dramaticmusic, film or musical
works'. It is felt that the emphasislaid here is not fully unambiguous.
Musical
works have not been mentionedhere as an independententity, ratheras a parl of
drama or a substituteof film etc. The situation is slightly improved in the
CopyrightRules2006,formulatedand enactedunderCopyrightAct 2000. In Rules
3 (a) 'musicalworks' are identifiedas a separategenre,not togatherwith dramaand
film works. So the very first hindrancetowardsthe enforcementof copyright law
of musicalworks in Bangladeshis in-built in the draftineof the concernedlaw.
BackdatedLaw to Accommodatethe Digital World
The life of the present generationhas migrated online and a wide range of
opporlunitiesto violate copyright laws remain therein. But still now the music
related laws of Bangladesh are very much backdated and can hardly
accommodatethis vast and growingly important digital world. There is no
specificprovisionin the existingcopyrightlaws that particularlyaddresses
piracy
in digital world.
No Protectionto Folk Music
Music in Bangladesh,like most countriesof the world, is broadly divided into
two sectors:traditionalfolk musicand urbanmodemmusic.Someof our popular
traditional musical expressionslike Baul, Bhutiali, Bhawaiya,Mazar, Gambhiro,
Roltani,Haw,la,Maizbhandarisongs etc, have an extra-ordinaryunique identity
of their own. Though modem music can be protectedby copyright under existing
law suchprotectioncannotbe affordedto folk music.
The Copyright Act, 2000 confers exclusive proprietary right to an individual.
Idea of copyright as it exists in our law doesn't suit folk music since no
individual but a parlicularcommunity as a whole holds the proprietaryright to

"

Sce Circular I on Cop.vrightBa,ric,i,UnitcdStatesCopyright Ofllce. accessed5 October 2016,
http://www.copyright.
gov/ci rcsic i rc0 1.pdf.
''"According
to principle of automatic protection laid down in the Beme Convention.copyright
protectionis not dependenton any formality.
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(TCE)'thiskindof traditionalculturalexpressions
thatshould
beprotected
by
separatelaw.r"
Since more than eighty percent'-of our people live in rural areasand they are
clusteredinto local or indigenouscommunitieson the vast stretchof plains and
surroundinghills of Bangladesh,we cannot ignore their moral, ethical and
utilitarian rights in connectionwith their musical expressions.ln the absenceof
traditional cultural expression (TCE) law, our folk music will remain
unprotected.rs
Absence oJ'Strong Implementation Mechanism
No Copyright Societyand lPR-watch Agencyin the Music Industry
Both the Copyright Act, 2000 and Copyright Rules 2006 clearly include
provisionsfor forming Copyright Societiesrelatingto all genresindividually.'"
Thesemay also be called'collectivemanagement
societies'.
No such societyhas

-''

Traditionalcultural expressions(TClEs).also callcd "expressions
of folklore", and includcs
t.nusic,dance. ar-t,designs,names, signs and symbols, perfcrrrrances,cercmonics,architectr-rral
fbrms, handiclaftsand narratives.or many other arlistic or cultural expressions.
'"
TCE cannot be protectcd by cxisting copyright law for a numbcr of reasons inter alia: a
prerequisitcfor copyright is that a work must bc original.Yet marryfblk arlistsmadc ncw rnusicon
thc basis o1-pre-existingsongs! which have bccn harrdeddown for gcncrations.Again, for
copyright to vcst underthe CopyrightAct. thcrc n.rustbe an identifiableauthor.Yet becauseofthe
nature of cultural exprcssions,such a person is rrot easily identified and. therefcrre.cannot be
protected.Thcsc requirernerrtsof authorshipand owncrship under the copyright systerr are thus
incompatiblcwith group or collectiveowncrship.Toobtain copyriglit protcction,the work rrrustbe
rccordedor written in a pcrmancntor tangiblefonn; non-pemrancnt{brms of cultural exprcssiondo
not meetthe rcquirenrent.
Sincefolklorecxistspracticallyin collectiveand individualmemories.it
doesnot have any rnaterialform. Copyright protectsthe fonn and not the substance,so traditional
themesand artistic stylcs and techniqr-res
may not get protcction.Moreover,duration of protection
undcr the copytight systcn.ris grossly inadequatefor TCE. See Kamal Puri, 'Protcctionof
TraditionalCulturc and Folklore',SrrithsonianCenterfor Folklif'eand ClulturalHcritage,accessed
29 October20 16. http://www.folklife.si.edu/rcsourccs"unesco/puri.htm.
-tt
Sur*ur. Mcl. Saifullah Khaled. 'Povertyin Bangladesh:Its causesand consequcnccs',
The News
Today.acccsscdon 29 October2016. http:t/newstoday.com.bd/indcx.php?
option:details&news_
id:2389268&date-20I 4-09-I 3.
-"'Dr.
M o h a m m a dT o r v h i d u lI s l a m , ' T R I P S A g r e e n c n t a n d B a n g l a c l e s hT' .h c D a i l y S t a r . 2
February 2016, accesscd29 October 2016, http://www.thedailystar.netilaw-our-rights/tripsagreement-and-bangladesh-2
I 0949.
t"
Chupt.l VIll, Scctionszl1to 47 of the Act of 2000 proviclesfor copyright society.
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resulting
in a vacuum
for a competent
comeintoforceasof nowin Bangladesh
bargainingagencyfor copyright of musicalu,orks.
There is no IPR-Watchagencyu"
as well. In its absence,commercialproducers
and sellersare running without check-and-balance
and they are making random
copiesof cassettes,
CDs of popularmusic and songsfrom home and abroad.A
visit to any big or small or streetshopsellingsuchitems in Dhakawould expose
readyproofof illegalcopying.
Insufficient Campaign or Program for Awareness and Training by the
GovernmentAgencies
Concerled and enduring campaign, educationalprograms and action plan are
hardly taken by the Copyright Office or any other appropriate govemment
agency to popularize the idea of copyright and intellectual property right
among our authors, cultural creators,stakeholdersand others concerned.The
annual report of 2014-15 of the Copyright Office claims to have undeftaken
some awarenessprogram but there are no sufficient data as to where they were
implemented..'
Luck oJ Public Awureness
Lack of awarenessabout the existing copyright laws can be treatedto be the
predominant reasol"rfor the ever increasing piracy in the rnusic industry of
Bangladesh.
Usersof intellectualpropertyor any creativeworks, hardly pay any
heed to observe the copyright 1aw.Artistes, colnposersand musicians are
unawareof their copyright as well. Most of the people do not realize that the
copyright of a work belongsto the creators;not to them; if they copy it without
it constitutes
authorization,
an infringementor an offense.Copyrightcanneverbe
enfbrcedat a desirablelevel until and unlessall p:u1iesi.e. creator,publisher,and
listenersbecomeawareof the legaland socialimpactof infringement.

"" This tvpe of agerrcycan be constitutecl
to make repoltson the interestsand behincl-the-scenes
dynamics that influence thc dcsign and irnplernentation
of internationalintcllcctualpropcrty
policics ir-rdorr-rcstic
lcvcl. Such agcncy can also bc entrusteclto rnonrtorthc copyright compliancc
in don-restic
market.
-'
AnnualReporr2015,acccssed
29 October'201
CopyrightOfTice.Bangladesh,
6.
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Strategies
to Improve
Copyright
Enforcement
Thwart Music Piracy
The CopyrightAct, 2000 providesthe definitionof infringementof copyrightwith
civil and criniinal punishmentfor such offence.As per section 71 of the Act,
infringementinvolvesone or more of the following actswithout the authorizationof
copyrightowner:a) reproductionof the work in any materialform; b) publicatronof
the work; c) communication
of the work to the public;d) performance
of the work
in public and e) making of adaptationsand translationsof the work and doing any
of the aboveactsin relationto a substantialpart of the work.
ln Bangladesh,in compliancewith the provisionsof TRIPS Agreement,there are
three kinds of remediescivil, criminal and administrativeagainst infringernent
and piracy of copyright.Under civil remedies,the owner of the copyrightcan
bring crvil action in which remediessuch as Anton Pillar Orderrror lSearch
Order) injunction,accountsand damagescan be sought.''A suit or other civil
proceedingsrelatingto infringementof copyrightis to be filed in the Courl of
District Judge.*tAs to criminal remedies,the Act in sections82-84 declarcs
ceftainactsas offencest'andprovidescriminal penaltiesof imprisonmentof the
accusedthat may be extendedto ten yearsor impositionof fine that may extend
to Tk. 4,00,000 or both, including seizure of infringing copies etc."'
Administrativeremediesconsistof moving the Registrarof copyrightsto ban the
irnportof infringingcopiesinto Bangladesh.
As a result,the CopyrightAct, 2000 and CopyrightRules,2006 can be saidto be
adequatcenoughto curb down the piracy if implementedeffectively.But the
desirableimnlementation
is absent.
*' 'Anton
Pillal Order' is in nature of interlocutory rernedy ."vhichwould allow a victim of
copyt'ight infiingements to entef the premiscs o1' the infringcr and serze the intiinged articles
includinginstrulnents
of infiingement.This remcdyrvasfirst given to a British case-Anton Piller
v. Manufacturing Process.Anton Pillar Order is vcry cssentialto provc the infringerncnt.As a
resultthc copyrightotfice, in collaborationwith customauthoritiescan inspectany vehicle,ship,
air-craft.dock or pretniseson the basisor a complaintlodgedby thc owner of a copyrightor his
duly authorizedagentand can takeactionto pl'cventirnporlationofillegal copies.
t'
Scction76 ofthc Act of2000.
uo
S e c t i o n8 1 o f t h c A c t o f 2 0 0 0 .
tt
They are: i. rvillful infiinging or abcttingthe infringemcntof the copyrighrin a u,ork othcr than in
the caseof cincmatograph
lihn; or ii. willful infiinging or abettingthc infiingerrentof the copyrightin
a cinematograph
film; or iii. infringingthe copynghtin a work of conrputerprograrn,publishingit in
any mcdiunt,sellingor distributingit rnoretharrone copy; or ir,.usingan infi'ingcdcopy in coniputr-r.
'"
Scctions82-83of thc Act of 2000.
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Curbing
Production
of Pirated
CDs
To stoppiracyin the musicindustry,the Government
may takethe followingsteps:
Establish
a)
an anti-piracytaskforceand take actionsagainstrampantCD, DVD,
C D - R .D V D - Ra n dC D - R O Mp i r a c y . ' b) Establish
a cell withmtheBangladesh
to interceptimporlsandexports.
Customs
c) Inspectall opticaldisc plantsand closedown plantsengagedin piracy,seizing
pirated discs and materials,and prosecutingownersand managersof pirate
plants.
Foreign moclel:An exemplary model from UK is mcntionablehere. In August
2005, a married couple was arrestedfor music, film and game piracy in
Operation Zouk, a nationwide schemeheadedby the Departmentfor Work and
Pensions.They were finally handedjail tenns of between6 months and 2l
months at Liverpool Crown Courl. They were cor-wictedof copyright off'ences
and benefit fraud. When their home in Fonnby was raided,€28,000worth of
pirateddiscswere discovercd.During the entireoperationrlationwide,57 amests
weremadeand f ,500.000
worlh of counterfeitdiscswas seized."
India has some notable instanceswhere thc courl granted injunction against
copyright infringernent.The City Civil Court, Hyderabadin an order dated22
June,20l2 grautedinterimprotectionagainstthe copyrightviolationof the song
Aa Ante Amalapuramfrom the Bollywood movie 'Maximum' in a suit filed by
Aditya Music againstVainteyaFihns, SuperCassettes
and KabeerKaushik.The
Plaintiffs havefiled a suit'" for protectionof copyright whereinthe Plaintiffs have
statedthe song in the movie "Maximum" has been liftcd from Telugu movie
Arya, whosecopyrightis possessed
by the Plaintiffs.'"
The coutls in India also providescopyrightprotectionto foreignmaterials.Roclr
'n Roll Caseis good
a
examplein this regard.In this case,Bangladeshimusic
'Miles'
band
accusedIndian music directorAnu Malik of committingpiracy of
one of its original compositiontitled 'Phirit'eclctounturprem'.
In a writ petition
filcd in the CalcuttaHigh Courl on 17 March,2004the Judgespassedan interim
''
A tasklbrcehasah'eady
bcenlorntecl
thatoperatcd
a nunrbero1'Laid
andconflscated
hugcpiratedmaterials.
t'
B B C N c r ' v s .' . l a i l S c n t c n c ef b r P i r a c y C o u p l e ' .: l A u g u s t 2 0 0 5 .a c c e s s e d2 7 J u n e 2 0 1 6 ,
h.ttp:/,,ncws.bbc.co.ukr'2ihirtcchnology/4721504
I .stnr.
-,'M/s.
Aditya Musrc(lndia) Pvt. Ltd. v. Vairrtey'a
Films & Othcrs.
-'
Bar & Bcnch.'Clourtstaysreleaseof 'Aa Antc Arralapurarl'in thc nrovie:Maximum'.26 June
2012,acoessed
27 June2016. http:irbarandbcnch.cor.n,contentrtrilcgal-secures:
intcrint-protectionaditya-r-r-rusic-against-copyright-r'iolation-song-aa-ante#.
UgN-QKri,uf4sr.
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orderwheretherespondent
to remove
wasordered
thesongfromthesound
track
of movie 'Murder' and stop manufacturing,selling, distributingor marketingany
musiccassette
or disc containingthe song.t'
StoppingWeb-basedPiracy
The Governmentcan take the following actionsto control piracy:
a) Block the websitesthat providesuchcopyrightmaterials
b) Wam the subscribers
of the illegalwebsitesand takeactionwho will not stop
browsingsuchsites.
c) Pursuethe web-ownerand bring hirn to book.
Foreign Model: ln this regard, some experiencesfrom USA and UK are wofth
discussing.The USA has introduceda servicenamed'CopyrightAlerl' through
which artists,moviemakersand other owners of contentjoin public peer-2-peer
(P2P)networksto seeif the music,movies,and TV showsthey'vemadeavailablc
are beingsharedwithout permissionand in violationof US copyrightlaw. If they
notice that a file is being shared illcgally, they notify the appropriatelnternet
Service Provider (lSP) and that ISP, in turn, passeson that notice to their
subscriberas a CopyrightAlert. Subscribers
arc rcsponsiblefor making suretheir
intemet accountis not usedfor copyright infringement.CopyrightAlerls assistin
this processby making accountholdersawarethat unlawful content sharingmay
have happencdusing their internetaccount;educatingaccountholderson how
they can prevent copyright infringement from happeningagain and providing
consumersinfonnationaboutwaysto accessdigital contentlegally."
After receivingone alefi, most consumersare expectedto take the appropriate
stepsto avoid additionalalerts.However,if copyrightinfringementcontinueson
a subscriber's
account.lSPs cantake stepsthat temporarilyaffectthat subscriber's
intemetexpericnce.Dependingon the serviceprovider,the ISP'srangeof actions
may include: a temporaryreductionin intemet speed;a temporary/downgradein
internetservicetier or redirectionto a landingpagefor a set periodof time, until
a subscribercontacts the ISP or until the subscribercomoletes an online
copyrighteducrtionprogranr.
The USA oftcn prosecutes
copyri-qht
infringers.In 2003,for distributingsongson
the internetbeforethey were releasedin shops,a man namedMark Shumaker(21)
-'

AbulKalarn
Azad,'Rock\i Rollin Ban-sladcsh:
Protccting
Intellectual
Property
Rightsin Music'.0ffrcial\\tbsitc
ofWTO.acccsscd
27June20l6.http:iir,$,r,.\\lo,ofgrenglishires
ei booksp_ercascstudics_l
case3_e.htm,..
tt
Centerfbr Copyright lnfonration. USA.'What is CopyrightAleft?'. accesscd27 Junc 2016,
http:,/r'wwrv.
copyrightinformation.org/thc-copyright-alert-system/n'hat-is-a-copylight-alcrti.
lbid.
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wassentenced
up to fiveyearsin prisonandordered
t0 paya hneof $250,000
(f 158,590).The man had obtainedpre-releasecopies of the CDs from music
industryworkersincluding DJs and magazineemployeesand then the releasedthe
musicin the internet.5l
Furlher in the UK, a 3S-year-oldBriton who made f35,000 a month through a
website(surfthechannel.com)
that linked to pirated copiesof films and TV shows
and musicwas sentenced
to four yearsin prisonin 2012.'i
Ensure Adequute I ncentives
Make UserAgreementa Must
The copyrightissueis quite complexin musicalworks speciallyin determiningthe
copyrightownersincemany actorsplay rolesbehindmusicalwork. A musictrack is
madeup of a numberof copyrightelements:the music (alsoknown as the 'musical
composition');
the lyrics;andthe soundrecordingof the perfbrmance
of the musical
compositionand the lyrics. The music and lyrics are often referredto as the 'music
publishing'rights. The soundrecordingis often ref'erredto as the 'recording'right.
Eachseparate
elementof a trackis protected
by copyright.'"
The first person to create content is usually the first owner of the copyright.
Where there is more than one creator,copyright may be ownedjointly. Copyright
can also be assignedto someoneelse.As to soundrecordingthe first owner of a
soundrecordingis the personwho undertakesthe necessaryarrangementsfor the
making of the recording.This is usually the producer.The rights in the sound
recording are usually assignedby the producerto a record company.The record
company niay be the first owner of copyright in those sound recordingsif the
record company is the producer.As to music and lyrics the first owners of
copyrightin the music and lyrics will be the composerwho composedthe music
and the person who wrote the lyrics. Publishing rights are often assignedto a
music publisher,whosejob is to exploit the rights in the musicalcompositions.
Arlists have a right to control the exploitation of their performances.However,
aftistsusually assignany rights they havein their performancesto a record label.
'

BBC News. 'Convictedmusic pirate f'acesjatl',22 August2003.accessed27 June 2016.
http://nervs.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/entertainmcnt/3
I 72fl59.stm/.
-''
Josh Hatliday,'Surf the channclowner sentenccdto fbur yeal'sovcr piracy',Thc Cjuardian,14
August2012,accessed
27 Junc2016,http://www.theguardian.com/tcchnology/20l2raugi
lzliantonv ickennan-surfthechanne
l-sentenced/.
tt'Tune
Teams,'Recording
Rights& PublishingRights:A SirnpleExplanarion'.21February2015,
accessecl29 Octobcr 2016. https://tuncteams.con.r/blog/recolding-rights-publishing-rights-asimple-explanation/.
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in a music
Asto musicvideos
a producer
anda director
ownthefirstcopyright
video. Generally,record companiestake an assignmentor 'buy out' of all
additionalrights in a music video.
The amountof royalty,durationof the royalty payable,proporlionof eachactor in
royalty,termsand conditionsfor use of the music etc would be determinedby user
agreementwith sufficient elaboration.In absenceof a sufficientlyclear user
parly canbe deprivedof his economicor moralrights.
agreement,
Ensure Royalty from FM Radio and Mobile Phone Operators
As mentionedearlier,mobile phone operatorsand FM radio of Bangladeshare
frequently exploiting the musical works without any authorization. Such
commercial exploitation is a gross infringement of copyright that should be
immediatelyaddressed.Furlher in many DJ parliesand in shoppingmalls, music
of famous authors are played without their permission." This is also a
commercialexploitationthat needsto be addressed.
Foreign ntoelel:The experienceof the USA can be applied in this regard where
such kind of commercialexploitationof musical works is consideredto be a
'public performance'and hence,a speciallicensefiom the copyright owner must
pubsand barswere suedby
be obtained.ln 201l, more than 50 small restaurants,
the US royalty collector'sagencyBMI for playing live musicwithout a license.t*
Many more receivedfriendly visits from BMI lawyers urging them to pay their
copyrightdues.BMI is a collectiverights organization(CRO). A CRO collects
royalties and then distributes them back to copyright owners. This is
conventionally
thoughtof as the most effectiveway to collectroyalties.Royalties
are an enormouslyimporlant sourceof revenuefor copyright owners.When an
arlist getsa songplayedon thc radio,royaltiesarc collectcdand paid out. But in
recentyears,BMI and ASCAP (anotherCRO) haveincreasinglytumed to a more
obscureway to collectroyalties- the public performancelicense.
The licenseis exactlywhat it soundslike - a licensegrantsthe right to performthe
copyrighted
work of anotherto thepublic.Most peoplewouldthink this only applies
to live musicvenueswith lots of differentbandsplaying eachweek. But, BMI and
ASCAP are now actrvelyapplyingthis licenseto small, local, neighborhood
''

genuinetraders',The Daily Star,3 April
MizanurKhan,'Piracyin audio-videomafketsthreatens
2O05,accessed
29 Octobcr2016.http:i/archivc.lhedailystar.nct/2005/04/03/
I l5.htm/.
d504032501
''
TorrentFreak.'Music CopyrightPoliceRuin Arlists',8 October2011, accessed
27 June2016,
http:/itorrentfreak.com/music-copyrighfpolice-ruin-artists-gigs-and-coconut-curryI I 1008/.
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businesses
that decideto havea little live music for the benefitof their customers.
Thisis completely
withinBMI andASCAP'slegalrights."'
Introduce Online Payment Systemfor Online Music Store
It has become very difficult to enforce copyright law in a world where filesharinghas becomea common phenomenon.So, there should be introductionof
somethingthat could be the responseto the copyright infringement.One business
model that has successfullyemergedis online music storeslike the i-tunes store.
Digital music downloadsnow make up a third of the recordedmusic salesin the
US. The i-tunesstoresold their l0 billionth songsback in February2010 which
indicatesthat usersare still willing to pay for music.""
In the caseof Bangladesh,this kind of businessmodel is not readily possible,
since paymentshave to be made online, most commonly through credit cards.
But how many peoplein Bangladeshown credit cardsand do the local laws allow
online payments'/It is very difficult and expensiveto maintain an international
credit card with which songs can be bought legally through the i-tunes store.
There are some Bangladeshiwebsitesthat allow customersto download music
that sharesrevenueswith the record labelsand the arlists,subjectto the terms of
their agreement,
but thesewebsiteslack onlinepaymentfacilities.
However,to improve the situationin Bangladesh,onlinc payment system or
transferringmoney via mobile phonescan be introduced.Fairly recently the
popularbandMiles releasedfive songsfrom their new album,availablesolelyto
Grameenphoneusers.Thesongshad to be bought and downloadeddirectly to the
mobile phones of Grameenphoneusers. This model, if properly utilized in
Bangladesh
would be a win-win situationfor all.
ReJbrm the Copyright Law
As pointedout earlier,the copyrightlawsof Bangladesh
sufferfrom shorlcomings.
To
overcome,the followingrecommendations
may be considered:
a) 'Musical works' should be defined and addressedwith more clear and
distinct attention.
b) A provision should be addedto afford protectionto folk songs.
c) Formalitieslike registrationfor copyright enforcementshouldbe omitted."'
-"

Ibid.
Quu,l".. abovc n. 2,1.at p. 16.
fu
o'
According to principle of automaticprotectionlaid down in the Berne Convention.copyright
protectionis not dcpendenton any formality.
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thatoccurs
0ntheinternEt
should
d) Digitalpiracyospccially
besufficiently
addressed
with clearwordins.
Conclusion
The govemment'sresponsibilitydoes not end with the enactmentof a particular
legislation. It should also take adequatesteps to create awarenessamong the
relevantstakeholders(media workers, entrepreneurs,
business/corporate
entities,
educationinstitutions,studentsand youths) of a parlicular law and build capacity
among the appropriatebranch of administrativeand law enforcementagencies.
Furlher the judiciary must be trained and made capableof handling IPR related
cases.Since Bangladeshalreadyhas specialistfamily courtsand companycoufts,
IP Courts may also be sct up. Enforcementof existing copyright laws should be
prioritized.
Fufther,both the CopyrightAct, 2000 and CopyrightRules, 2006 clearly include
provisionsfor forming CopyrightSocietiesin all genres.Thesemay also be called
collectivemanagement
societies.No such formal societyhas come into force as of
now in Bangladesh.
This resultsin a vacuumof a competentbargainingagencyfor
copyrightof musical works. Hence,the formation of such societyis desirableto
ensurethe honorablesurvival of the artists involved in the music industry of
Bangladesh.This societycould offer seruiceslike the BroadcastMusic Inc. in the
USA. They exist to collectlicensefees from businesses
that use music,which it
distributesas royaltiesto songwriters,
composers
andmusicpublishers.
The govemment also has to educatethe listeners about piracy in a way that
relatesto their listeningexperience.The whole industrywill have to put aside
their differencesand stafi a mass social movement.Due to a lack of copyright
compliance,the music industry of Bangladeshhas already suffered.If such
lawlessnesscontinues,the proud culture of our country will surely suffer.If we
do not respcct or recognize the value of creativity that are the brainchild of
others.we will discourasecreativitvand creativeworks.
Since the law plays a very pivotal role in shaping the mindset and culture of
compliances,the necessarymodifications,additionsand alterationsshould be
made on an urgent basis. Once the laws are effective,it gets easierto enforce.
The key to effective laws is the creation of an underlying public culture whose
valuessupportthe voluntary compliancewith legal rules.'''

"' Tom R. Tyler, 'Clompliancewith IntellectualProperty Laws: A PsychologicalPerspective',
New
York UniversilyJom'nul ofInternational Lay, and Politics 29 (1997):235.

JUDCEMENT
REVIEW
The Statev. AdvocateMd. Qamrul Islam and Another (2016)
EhsanA. Siddiqt
The last couple of years have seen a noticeable spike in the number of
proceedingsfor the contemptof scandalization.
In January2015, the edrtorand
joint editor of the most widely distributed national dally, Prothont Alo had to
apologizeto the Appellate Division of the SupremeCourt of Bangladeshfor an
arliclepublishedon the Chief Justice'sappointmentprocess.'Inthe samemonth
the International Crimes Tribunal of Bangladeshcalled upon fifty people to
explain a public statementissued in supporl of the British journalist David
Bergman who had been found guilty of contempt for questioningthe liberation
war death to11.'Later in August 2015, the editor and a reporterof the progovernmentJqnakanthawere not only fined for committing contempt but were
alsocompelledto serveshofi custodialsentences.l
Further in March 2016 two cabinet ministers were found guilty of contempt of
court for expressing"their doubts as to the independenceand impartiality of the
Chief Justice". The majority in this case went further by finding that the
contemnorshad also violated their oaths as ministers.severelydenting their
public standing.Startingwith the MahmudurRahmancases'in 2010 right up to
the recent case of the two cabinet ministers, the country's highest court, the
Appellate Division has affirmed that scandalizationvery much forms part of the
law of contempt in Bangladesh.However, the reasonsprovtded have been less
I

The author is an Advocate of the SupremeCourr of Bangladesh.Hc was called to the Bar o1'
Englandand Walesfrom the Hon'bleSocietyof Gray'sInn. He obtaincdhis LL.B (Itons.)from the
London School of Economics and Political Science. UK. The authol can bc reached at
gh!4tl.lrddiq@Itetmail. corn .
'
Staff Correspondent.'Prothom Alo editor, joint editor apologise to the Court over published
article'
(bdncws.24.com, 5
January
2015)
accessed 12
November
20l6.http://bdnews24.com/bangladesh/2015
/01/05/ prothor.r.r-alo-editor-joint-editor-apologisc-tocourl-ovcr-oublished-article.
t
StnffCoo".pondent, 'ICT asks50 to explain their standover Bergmancontcmpt'(bdnews2,l.com.
l4 January2015) accessed
on l2 November2016, http://bdnews2zl.com/
bangladesh/2015i01,'l4i
ict-asks-50+o-cxplain+heir-stand-over-bergman-contclnpt.
The Stutev. Sv'adeshfio], (2015) 12 App. Div. Cases.932 (hereat'icr"swutlesh RLtt,(lase").
5
Atlvoc'ute
Riazuddin
(2011)63 DLR (AD) 29 (hert:ctfter"
Khun'v.Mahnurclur
Rcthman
RuhntunI ()use")and
AdvocateRiazuddinKhan t. MahmudurRahman(2012) 9 (AD) 110 (hereufier"Rahmanll Case").
MahrnudurRahmanwas thc actingeditorof the Arnar De.rli,who was tbund guilty of the contcmptof
scandalization
on two occasions.
ArnarDeshwaseventually
shutdownby thepoliccin 2013.
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than convincing.So too have beenthe precedentsrelied on. The judgments cited
show that the rationalefor scandalizationstandson weak foundations.The latest
judgment of the apexcourt in the caseof TheStatev. AdvocateQamrul Islam and
Another (herea/ier" h''o Ministers 'Cose")"has done little to rectify this.
Although most of the developedcommon law world has done away with
scandalization,the lndian judiciary, which is widely respectedin the subcontinent, has retained this form of contempt relying largely on English
judgmentsof the l9'r' and early 20'r'century.TheseEnglishjudgmentshave not
found favor with the superiorcoufts of England for over eighty years.However,
the Indian decisionsoften deliberatelyignore or misrepresent
the more recent
English decisions.'Bangladesh
law which unfoftunatelyis heavily reliant on
lndian jurisprudence,has therefore sadly followed the fate of its Indian
countelpafi.
ln 2010, in the caseof Rahman11 it was arguedfor the first time before the
Appellate Division that scandalizationno longer formed parl of the law of
contemptin view of the constitutionalguaranteeprovidedin article 39 of the
Bangladesh
Constitution.Reliancewas placedon US and Canadianjudgmentsas
in both countrieslieedom of press(in additionto the freedomof speech)was
guaranteed.
Although in Canada(as in Bangladesh)the freedomis subjectto
reasonable
limits, yet theselimits did not deterCanadianjudgesfrom ruling that
the contemptof scandalization
\\'as not a reasonablelirnrt on the freedom.In
Rahman11,however,the Appellate Division made no referenceto this Canadian
precedent,(which was relied on by the contemnor)relying insteadon a number
of Indian judgments, which either avoided any reference to the recent
developmentsin the Unrted Kingdom and Canadaor simply misrepresented
them.*
'-

The Stute v. .|dtottte Qutmrul Islant untl Another (2016) (AD), accessed2Uoctober
20l6,http:.irvwrv.supremecouft.gov.bdtresourcestdocumentsi940003
Ciontempt_Pctition_No_9_o1_2016.pdf.
'
For instancc,in caseofcase of E. M. ShunkurunNarnboodiripad
v. T. Narat,ananNanbior (1970)
2 SCCI325 the SuprerneCourt oflndia crroneouslyobsenesthat many successfulprosecutionsfor
scandalization
had bccn carricdout in Englandsincethe 1936Privy Councildccisionin Amhard.
Moreover,although R v. Metrurytolitun
Police Connis.sioner ex parte Blutkbw'n (No.2) (1968) 2
150
is
cited
there
is
no
drscussion
it. However,when the SupremeCourt o1'Indiadoesdeal
on
QB
with Blac'kburn(Nct.2),tn Perspectit,ePublicatiotts (P1 Linited y. The Stute o/'Muharastra AIR
1971 SC 221 it is quick to dismissit holding that it."i'as "clezrrthat thcrc was no attemptto
scandalizethe Cour1."which is contraryto the view of the authorjudge Lord Denninghimself. See
Lord Denning, The Due Process of'Lav'(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1980), p. 34.
Unfortunatclyall of the above Indian dccisionsrvererelied on in thc cascsof Ralrnon I anclII.
''
rbid.
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Qn6 March2QI6,Jugantor,
aBengali
language
darlyreported
thattwocabinet
ministers,AdvocateQamrul Islam, the Minister for Food and A.K.M. Mozammel
Huq, the Minister for Liberatron War Affairs had commented that the Chief
Justiceshould not sit in on the appealpreferredby Mir QuasemAli againstthe
death sentenceimposed by the InternationalCrimes Tribunal of Bangladeshon
allegationsof war crimes committed during the country's liberation war. The
ministersstatedthat the Chief Justicehad disqualifiedhimself becauseduring the
course of the hearing, he (the Chief Justice) had allegedly expressed
dissatisfactionwith the prosecutionand investigationteams of the Tribunal
stating that he would put "the prosecution-investigation
team in the dock along
with the accusedand that the prosecution/Govemment
is doing politics with this
case."' Atthough the ministers apologized unconditionally at the earliest
opporlunity,their apologieswere not accepted"taking into considerationthat the
contemnorsare sitting Cabinet Ministersholding constitutionalposts.""'ln an
elaboratejudgment spanning 45 pages, the Appellate Division considered
whether the comrnents constituted scandalization"and concluded that the
contemnorshad "scandalized
the SupremeCourl in a highly motivatedmanner."'t
It however,indicatedthat it was taking a lenientview directingthe contemnorsto
p a yT k . 5 0 . 0 0 0e a c h . ' '
The AppellateDivisiondid not feel it necessary
to enterinto lengthydiscussions
as to the juristic aspectsof the contemptof scandalization
indicatingthat they
had been dealt with in detail in RahntanII and Su'ade,sh
Ror'.Yet it still offered
some justification for the contempt of scandalizationby referring to Justice
Wilmot's judgment in R v. Almon.'t The Appellate Division relied on this to
explain the 'primary rationale'of the contempt of scandalization,i.e. public
confidenceand administrationof justice.liBecauseof the increasingreliance
placedon thisjudgmentby the AppellateDivision,the factualbackgroundof this
caseis consideredhere.In 1765,proceedings
were drawn up againstMr. Almon
for a publicationagainstLord Mansfield,where hc had describedcertainactions
of Lord Mansfieldas having been taken "officiousl1,.
arbitranly and i1legally."rn
The Attorney General initiated proceedingsagainst Mr. Almon, but they were
" Ibid.n. 6.

l0 -, . .
1 0 1 d .p . ) .

"r | Ibid.pp.7 & 9.
'I b i dp. .4 5 .
Ibid.pp.5 & 45.
'1765
Wilm.243
l5 -

l y o . W i t t i t t t r ' . ta' (s t . u b o r cn . 5 . a t p . 1 8 .
"' Lord Denning,The Due Processof Law (Oxfbrd: Oxford University Press.1980), p. 3 l
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According
resigned.'7
whenAlmonapologised
andthcAttomeyGeneral
dropped
to anotheraccount,a suddenchangeof ministry "put in power men with whom
Almon had influence, and the Attorney General was ordered to stop the
proceedings."'nWhatever be the reasons for the discontinuation of the
proceedings,the judgment remained undeliveredin JusticeWilmot's private
papersuntil publishedby his son in 1802.'eAccording
to one commentator,"[i]t
from
defencecounsel""' and
written
without
the
benefit
of
any
arguments
was
had "a rhetoricaleloquence,interruptedby very few precedents,that has tempted
generations
of judges sinceto quoteit with relish."'' The AppellateDivisiontoo
has quotedliberally from the undeliveredjudgment of R v. Almon nol only in the
Two Mini.sters'Cqse.but also in the casesol Sv'adeshRo.v."RahnrunI,t" and
Rahman /L" Thus one of the bases of the contempt of scandalizationin
Bangladeshis an undeliveredjudgment written over 250 yearsago.
The Appellate Division also relied on the judgment of the Privy Council in
Ambqrel v. Attorney General of'Trinidad and Tobago." This was a judgment on
appeal from a decision of the SupremeCourl of Trinidad and Tobagowhich in
1934had found the editor-managerand parl proprietor of a newspaperguilty of
scandalizationholding that they had publishedstatements"with the direct object
of bringing the administrationof the criminal law in this Colony by the judges
into disrepute and disregard." It was delivered at a time when the power of
contemptwas considerednecessaryto maintainlaw and order over a colonized
population. Although the colonial courl had found it necessaryto convict the
contemnor,the Privy Council reversedthe judgment on appealholding that there
had been substantialmiscarriageof justice. However,in allowing the appealthe
Privy Council made the following observation(also quotedin the Two Ministers'
Case)The puth of' criticism is a public way: the wrong-headed are
permitted to err therein: provided that mentbers of the public

't
lbi,l.
't
theCourt:A politicalhistoryofthe firsthundredyears'.Osgoode
Dorgla, Hay,'Conternpt
by Scandalizing
Hall Law Joumal25 ( 1987)13I at p. ;16,1.
''rbid.
p. 466.
'n
lbid.p. 464.
t'rbid.
Roy,aboven. 3.
" Th. Stut.v. Swadcsh
tt
Ruh*onI. aboven. l, at para.35.
'RahmanIi, aboven. l, at para.33.
" Ambardv. AttomcyCcneralfor TrinrdadandTobago( 1936)AC 322.
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(tbstain .from imputing improper motives to those taking part in
the administration of iustic:e...
Yet 30 yearslater,the court Appeal refusedto draw up proceedingsfor contempt
of coutl in the caseof R v. MetropolitanPolice Commissionerexparte Blackburn
(No.2)')nalthough the words used againstthe court were "as strong as those in
which Mr. Almon criticized Lord Mansfield."27
However,the Appellate Division
fails to refer to the caseof Blackbum (No.2).
And then we find two statementsof the Appellate Division proclaiming that
scandalizationof the judiciary is not tolerated anywhere in the world. The
Appellate Division observes
:
[P]ersonal attacks on individualjudges or imputation of improper
motives of judges acting in the course o/' their duty is not
tolerated anvwhere in the world. Scurrilotrs remark about
judges and scandalization of the Court are everywhere dealt
with underthe law contempt of' court.)8
The observationscould not be further from the truth. In the United States
scandalizationnever formed parl of the law of contempt. There it has been
describedas English foolishnessthat "has long sincebeen disavowedin England,
and has neverfound lodgmenthere."'"Judgesin the United Statesare expectedto
be men of fortitude able to thrive in a hardy climate"r" In canada too judicial
forlitude is expectedas "courls are not fragile flowers that will wither in the hot
heat of controversy."'tr
And in the land of our former colonial mastersfrom which
we have inheritedthis law, no successfulprosecutionfor scandalizationhas taken
place since 1931.In 1985,Lord Diplock describedit as "viftually obsolescent."r2
Scandalization
was finally abolishedby the UK Parliamentin April 2013.
The AppellateDivision also relied on and quotedwith approvalfrom the judgment
of the Supremecouft of Zimbabwein Re.'PatrickAnthonvchinamasa,trwherethe
'"

1 1 9 6 28 ey B 1 5 0 .

t7
Denning,aboven. 15.
-'
I b i d ,p . 1 6 .
't,
Blidgcs v.
3 l4 US 252 at p. 287. pcr Frankfirrrer,J.
,Cdlilot':::1,:l.q4l)
(^*i:
,,,rn.l^(_tr4.])J3l U.S. 307 at p. 376.
,
',,
"
(l'981\ 47 DLR 2ll.
R t'.Kttp.rt,,,
'.
Secretatl, o.fState /br Defbnce v. Guardiun Nevlpa1tersLtd ( 1gU5) AC 339 at p. 347.
-S.C. 113/2000.6 Novembcr2000.p. 24, per Gubbay,CJ.
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was justifred because"[u]nlike other public figures,
contemptof scandalization
judges have no properforum in which to reply to criticisms."t'Chief Justice
Gubbayof the SupremeCouft held that "protection should be given to judges
when it is not given to other imporlantmembersof society such as politicians,
This judgmenthasto be readin the contextof
administratorsandpublic servants."."
the conditionsin Zimbabweat the time. Racial tensionswere high with hordesof
Mugabesuppofterstaking over white-ownedfarms.Thejudiciary (which still had a
substantialnumber of white judges) was perceivedas thwarling the plans of the
This had eventually
with the government.'n
executiveand was often at loggerheads
led to the early retirementof the English-bornChief JusticeGubbay,which was
anangedby then JusticeMinisterAnthony Chinamasa,i.e. the very personwho was
the subjectof contemptproceedingsin Re: PatrickAnthonyChinamasa.
The judgment in Re.' Patrick Anthony Chinanmsawas a case of the Supreme
Court anogating to itself powers in a very public spat against the Executive,
which it would eventuallylose when Gubbay would be forced to resign in favour
of Godfrey Chidyausiku, a former cabinet minister loyal to the President
Mugabe.ttSeenfrom anotherangle(i.e. from the view of the Mugabe supporters),
this was a judgment delivered by a white judge to protect the colonial land
atrangementsand was simply a hangoverfrom the colonial past.It is unfoftunate
that the Appellate Division felt it necessaryto rely on the judgment of a country
in racial turmoil (where race and politics played and no doubt still plays an
important part in judicial proceedings) in preference to those of stable
argument is no longer
democracies.The 'inability-to-respond-to-criticisms'
consideredattractive.The power to imprison or impose a penalty seemsto be a
disproportionatecompensationfor the inability to speakout againstcriticisms or
offensive remarks.The UK Law Commission saw this power afforded only to
judgesas both anomalous''and self-serving.t"
And Lord Pannick.QC observed
that retainingthe contemptof scandalizationsuggestedthat the judiciary is alone
amongstthe public institutionsthat needsprotectionfrom criticism and can not

-n. 5, at p. 20.
Two Ministers'Case,above
t'Ibi,l.
ttt'
David Blair, 'Hararc's sackecl Chief Justice returns to work', The Telegraph, 2 March
2001,accessed on 23 November 2016, http://www.tclegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/
zimbabwe/1324823/Harares-sacked-Chief-Justice-retums-to-work.html.
africaandindianocean/
I DlLl.

t*UK

Lu* Commission,Contemptof Courl: Scandalizingthe Court, Law Com No. 335 (London:
The StationeryOffice, 2012),para. 6,1.
"Ibid, para.63. The UK Law Commissionobserved "... thereis sorrethinginherentlysuspectabout
an offenceboth createdand enforcedbyjudgcs which targctsoffensiveremarksaboutjudges."
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maintain its reputation by public perception of how it actually performs its
functions.r2
Australia and New zealand are 2 other major common law jurisdictions, where
contemptof scandalization
still is in force.And as such the AppellateDivision
relies on the Australian caseof Gallagher v. Durack to justify its necessity.But
evenin Australiathis form of contempthasbeencritcisedby many commentators
and at times by judges themselves.At the l3'h Lucinda Lecture at Monash
university in 2005, JusticeRonald Sackvilleof the Federalcourt statedthat
It is to be hopetl that the High Court will interpret the scope of'the
implied .freedom of- communication more broadly thun recent
decisions might suggest.IJ-theHigh Court does not do so, there is a
strong case fbr legislation to bring the principles govet.ning
criticism oJ the Australian judiciun, into line with those o/-other
I i bcral rlemocrur'i e-s."'
It thus remains to be seenhow long the contempt of scandalizationsurvivesin
Australia and other parls of the common law world. The more the coufts are
compelledto rely on thc contemptof scandalization,
the lessconvincingare the
justificationsoff'eredfor its retention. Although it is not possiblefor men of
common decency to supporl the statementsthat have becn rnade against the
judiciary in the casesdiscussed,
yet the courls'increasrng
relianceon this form of
contemptbegsthe questionas to whetherthe Judiciaryshouldenjoy recourseto
sucha harshpenalty.It has alreadybeennoted by one commentatorthat rt hasthe
potential to lead to severesentences.''one also has to considerwhether the
contemptof scandalizationhas had a beneficialimpact on the administrationof
justice or its dignity or whetherthey would be better servedthrough other means.
As with other public institutions,the courls are also facing criticism and a
growing lack of def'erence.But deferencethrough the fear of incarcerationand
penaltiesis not desirable.True, the dignity and honour of the judiciary has to be
upheld. But the stresson the tatteredfig leaf of the contemptof scandalizationis
increasinglybecomingmore evident.
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RememberingThurgood Marshall: A courageouslawyer and a
greatjudge
lmran Siddiq'
It would not be an overstatement
to say that no personhas achievedmore for race
equality through legal processesthan did Thurgood Marshall for the greaterpart
of the last century. He pursued his passion for the rule of law and
constitutionalismto dismantle,case by case,an entrenchedand all pen,asive
systemof segregationin the United States.And he securednot only for his own
generation,but for the unborn millions in the generationsto come,the greatestof
all rights in a civilized democracy- the right to equalprotectionunder the law.
ThurgoodMarshall,the greatgrandsonof a slavewho was brought to America in
the mid-lB00s,wasborn in WestBaltimore,Marylandin 1908.'His fatherserved
as a waiter at a local club while his mother was an elementaryschool teacher."
After completinghigh schoolin 1925,Marshall attendedLincoln University from
where he obtained a Bachelor of Arts degree in humanities and subsequently
enrolled in the Howard University Law School, graduatingfirst in his class in
1933.*ln 1934,he joined the Baltimorebranchof the NationalAssociationfor
the Advancementof Coloured People (NAACP) and embarkedon a career
dedicatedto protectcivil rights and liberties.s
ln 1940, at the age of 32, Marshall won his first SupremeCourt victory in the
case of Chambersv. Floride,n where the Court ruled that the use of coerced
confessionsviolated the due processclausein the FourteenthAmendment.In the
years that followed, Marshall would lead the NAACP in a plethoraof cases
involving the rights of the African American community. In the 1944 case of
Smith v. Allwright,l Marshall won a SupremeCourt decisionwhich ovefturneda
'
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state law allowing the Democratic Pady to set its internal rules and organisea
'whites only' primary election for the purpose
of selectinggeneral election
candidates.Two yearslater,Marshall obtaineda SupremeCourl ruling in the case
ol Morgun v. I'irginia"declaringsegregation
in interstate
bus transportation
as
unconstitutional.By the end of his career as a lawyer, Marshall had won an
unprecedented29 out of the 32 caseshe had argued in the Supreme Cour1.
However,Marshall'smost celebratedand widely acclaimedachievementremains
the 1954 SupremeCourl ruling in the case of Brown v. Board o.f Edttc:ationo.f
Tbpeka' (hereafier "Brown") which challenged the legality of segregationin
public schools.In 1953,when the casewas heard,as many as seventeenstates
had, by the enactmentof laws, institutionalizedracial segregationin public
schools, while the rest practised de facto segregationin one form or other."'
Marshall challengedthe racial segregationof children in public schools,a
practicewhich had beenvalidatedby the SupremeCourt in the caseof Plesseyy.
Fergusont' (hereafier "Plessey") more than 50 years earlier. In P/esse1 the
Supreme Cour1, by a majority opinion, held that 'laws permitting, and even
requiring, their segregationin places where they are liable to be brought into
contactdo not necessarilyimply the inferiorityof eitherraceto the other'.rrThus
evolvedthe 'separatebut equal'doctrine,the idea that if equal facilities are made
availableto membersof the African American community.segregationwould not
violate the FoufteenthAmendment (the 'equality clause'in the US Constitution).
Marshall attackedthe very core of the 'separatebut equal doctrine'.ln his brief
for the SupremeCourt in Brown, he wrote, 'therecan be no doubt that the framers
(of the FourleenthAmendment)were seekingto secureto protect the Negro as a
full andequalcitizen'.''
Marshall was not only a sharp lawyer but also a shrewd strategist.He knew that
the Brown case would have grave social, political and economic consequences
and fully appreciatedthe imporlance of an inter-disciplinary perspective.ln
preparing for the case,he thus drew on the collected wisdom of a group of 85
prominenthistorians,politicalscientists,
lawyers,teachersand sociologists
which
he convenedfor suchpurpose.'*During the courseof the hearing,Marshall relied
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heavily on sociologicalstudies,includinga researchwork of Dr. KennethClark,
a Universityprofessorand his psychologistwife, Mamie P Clark.'' The Clarks
studiedthe effectsof segregated
schoolon black childrenby showingthem four
dolls which were identicalexceptfor their colour.When askedwhich of the dolls
were the 'prettiest'or the 'nicest',the researchfindings showed'an unmistakable
preferencefor the white doll and a rejectionof the brown doll.''"
On l7'r'May, 1954,after hearingthe caseon two separateoccasions(once in
December1952,and again in December1953)and after much deliberation.the
SupremeCourl declaredsegregation
to be unconstitutional,
ruling decisivelythat
'separate
in the field of public education,the doctrineof
but equal'has no place
and that separateeducationalfacilities are inherentlyunequal.r-Through the
historicalruling of the SupremeCour1,'"Marshalisucceeded
in demolishingthe
last vestigesof slaverywhich had plagued the nation for almost a century after
PresidentLincoln'sEmancipationProclamationin 1863.
But Marshall'ssuccessdid not come at a small price. He was assaultedby
membersof the lcgal professionand oftcn harassedby the law enforcement
authorities.
In Novenrber 1946. rvhile in Colurnbia.Tennesseedef-ending25 African
Americans,Marshallhad a chilling encountelr,r'iththe police.He and his fellow
NAACP lawyerswere stoppedby armed constablesin three patrol cars while
they wereon their way to a hotel in Nashville.Follorvingan unsuccessful
attempt
to find illegalliquor in the car.the Policelet the larvyersleaveonly to stopthem a
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little while later, this time accusingMarshall of drunk driving and taking him to
the Magistrate'soffice in Columbia.Marshallwas askedto get out of the squad
car and walk acrossthe streetto the magistrate's
office alone,which he refused,
being all too aware of the practiceof shootingblack anesteeson the back while
'escapingcustody'.Later,in
the Magistrate'soffice, Marshall,who was found to
be completely sober,was set free. Marshall would retulx to Columbia a week
later to successfullydefendhis clients,but not before appraisingthe US attorney
generalof the incidentand demandinga full scalefederalinvestigation.''
A few years later, while conductinga case in South Carolinachallengingthe
state'ssegregatededucationalfacilities as being inadequatefor membersof the
African American community, he was accosted by a local attorney, who
threatenedhim, 'If you show your black ass in Clarendon County ever again,
you're a dead man'.tnAs a man who had grown accustomedto maintaining his
cool in difficult circumstances,Marshall did not utter a single word but gathered
his papersand left the court room.t' Nothing, it seemed,could deter him from
continuinghis strugglefor racialequalityandjustice.
As Marshall'sstatureas a lawyer grew,it was only a matter of time before he was
approachedfor elevationto the bench. In September1961, PresidentJohn F
Kennedy norninatedhim as a Judge of the Coun of Appeals for the Second
Circuit. During the hearingof the SenateJudiciaryCommittcefor approvalof the
nomination, Marshall was subjected to intensive grilling by conservative
members, which resulted in the confirmation hearings being dragged on for
almost a year.tt But Marshall maintained a calm disposition throughout and
suffered the ordeal without impatience or loss of temper.tt In 1962, Marshall
finally took his seaton the federalbench.He had a remarkablecareeras a federal
judge, writing 98 majority opinionsfbr the Court in mattersrangingfrom use of
illegally obtainedevidencein criminaltrials to the deporlationof aliens,none of
which was reversedbv the SuoremeCour1.'*
In July 1965,Marshall was invited by PresidentLyndon B Johnsonto accept
nominationto the post of US SolicitorGeneral,which u.asthe third highestlegal
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position in the land after Attorney General and assistantAttorney General.
Marshall readily agreed." In an interuiew several years later, Marshall would
praise PresidentJohnsonfor appointinghim as Solicitor Generalat the height of
the civil rights movement.'nAs Solicitor General, Marshall representedthe
United Statesbeforethe SupremeCourl in a numberof high profile constitutional
cases.Even in this role, where he was required to defend the State interest,he
remainedfirmly committed to the causeof civil liberlies. In the caseof Black v.
Llnited States," where the defendant was accused of evading federal taxes,
Marshall, the Solicitor General candidly informed the SupremeCourt that the
government'scasewas basedon wiretappingof telephoneconversationsbetween
the defendantand his lawyer." Marshall believed that the defendanthad been
denieda fair trial and suggestedthat the judgment be vacatedand the matterto be
sent back to the trial court for reevaluation of the evidence. Such was the
greatnessof ThurgoodMarshall.
Marshall'sappointmentas Solicitor Generalwas not to be the last of his public
appointments.In June 1967, PresidentLyndon B Johnsonnominated him as a
Judge of the US SupremeCourt. 'l believe he has already earnedhis place in
history, but I think it will be greatly enhancedby his service on the Courl', he
said." However,not everyonewas convincedof Marshall'sabilities.Six years
after being grilled by the SenateJudiciary Committeefor his appointmentto the
SecondCircuit Couft, Marshall would face a much more hostile intenogationby
SouthernSenatorson the SenateCommittee.In particular,Strom Thurmond, the
Senatorfrom SouthCarolinaaskedhim as many as 60 complexquestionson the
post-Civil War Congress, including the names of congressionalresearch
committeememberswho had lvorkedon the FourteenthAmendmentin 1868!r"
But Marshall refused to give in to the provocation and kept a cool head
throughout the hearings,admitting that he was unable to answer most of the
Senator'squestions.His calm and composeddemeanour- a lifelong trait which
had servedhim well - drew supporl frorn sympatheticmembers of the Senate
Committee, with Senator Joseph D Tydings of Maryland noting that his
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'performance
in the last two days is a great testimony to his judicial restraint'.3r
Marshall's appointmentwas eventuallyclearedby Senate,and in october 1967,
he took oath of office as an AssociateJudgeof the SupremeCourt.
As a Supremecourt Judge,Marshall continuedhis life long journey to achieve
equality and justice in all spheresof life. 'Mr. Civil Rights',32as he was fondly
called in the late 1940s,continuedhis civil rights movementas a SupremeCourt
Judge.In particular,he built up an impressivetrack record of ruling in favour of
citizenswhose constitutionalright of free speechhad been curtailed.In a famous
case involving the dismissal of an lllinois school teacher on account of her
criticism of the Board of Education,Marshall, decided in favour of the teacher
ruling that she could not be compelledto sacrificeher First Amendmentright of
free speechin order to retain her job.tt A few years later, in a picketing case,
Marshall once againhad the opportunityto expoundthe rights of a citizen under
the US Constitution. Delivering the opinion for the Court in favour of the
picketing members of an employeesunion of a Pennsylvaniabased shopping
mall, Marshall held that 'peaceful picketing carried on in a location open
generallyto the public is protectedby the First Amendment'."
Throughouthis tenure as a Judge.Marshall was keen not to be pigeon-holedas
either'liberal'or 'conservative'.
Couft observerswho followed him closelynoted
that he was 'his own man'." And indeed,he was. Marshall never felt shy to
dissent from the majority views of the Supreme Court where they were
irreconcilablewith his own. In the caseof Regentsof the Universin o./Cali/brnia
v. Bakke,'nwhere a highly qualified white applicanthad his applicationrejected
as the quota for minority studentshad frlled all the medical school'sopenings,the
majority on the SupremeCourl ruled that rigid quotas for minorities were not
permissible.In a courageousdissent,Marshall ruled that the Supremecourl had
firmly obligated itself to eliminate racism in public life, and that it was now
making a full scaleretreatfrom its own commitment.rrMarshall had strongviews
about the role that the Supremecourt shouldplay in shapingsociety,and he was
neverafraid to expressthem clearly and boldly.
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Marshall
retired
morethantwodecades
onthebench,
In June1991,afterserving
as a Supreme Courl Judge. Two years later, he would die of heart failure in
Maryland.
Thurgood Marshall remainsa hero for lawyers and civil rights activistsall over
the world. His monumentalsuccessin the legal arena is perhapsattributableto
his unwavering faith in the rule of law and a deep senseof commitment to
constitutionalism.Inside the courl room, he never resortedto appealingto the
emotionsof Judgesbut confined himself to strictly mattersof law Chief Justice
Earl Warren, who heard the Brown case, reminiscedin his autobiographythat
'Thurgood Marshall made no emotional appeal,and arguedthe legal issuesin a
rational manner as cold as steel. On the other hand, the states'attorney Davis
displayeda great deal of emotion, and on more than one occasionbroke down
tt
and took a few momentsto composehimself.'
Marshall believed that the law could bring social changes.He had learnt at
Howard University that lawyers were social engineersand that existing laws
could be usedto fight racial injustice."'Hebelievedthat the enforcementof the
law was capable of bringing about positive changesto society.And, more
imporlantly,he proved it. ln a poignantaddressto the Howard University forum,
Marshall,mulling on the power of law to achievesocialjustice,noted:
The lYegrowho w,asonce enslaveclbv law becumeentancipatedby
it, and is achieving ecluolitr through it. (The luw) can also change
en/brced,law c:anchange
soc'iulpetterns. Provided it is aclequcttelv
things.t'br the bctta'; ntoreorer it cun c'hungethe hearts of'men,.fbr
law has an etluc'ationalliutction u/.\o.'"
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